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• Five s ub j e c t.s referred to. the Memoriai #?sYChOlOgy
c l i n i c were 'treq.ted fi;>r social anxiety using a covert
modeling / co~ert rehee'ree I pa ckage tailored to their
i,?-diV~dual proq~.~~s . A mUltiPle-baseline.across-tas,k-s
d,~S!iliJn ~as used - t o investigate" treatment effectiveness.
Self-report 'qu e s t i on nai r e s were also gi:.ren to sUbjects
at initi~l a.i~essme~t. at Pbst-inter've~ti~n; ·~nd a ,t ' a
,; fo .l1ow-up period . Four.of the sub jects' es timated ,'t h e i r . 'self':'e'ffi~acy for the : comp~e tion '. O~ the ta.,gkS before. 'j' ::
during , and after intervention . .Two.of the subjects . :
w~re <\180 a ss e s : ed using a beha Vi .ora l r Ole-p l:y ' t / s ( - ~ ."
Results indicate that fo r eubjecuecne , two, ar;'d three
subjective ratings of social disco~~o!":. dec~_~~~ ~_~ lY
wh'en treatment was i n itiated fo r a particular. task . Oat~
f rom s~bjects fo .ur and five partially suppo e-e the
hypothesis . Dramatic improvements we"re seen i n the ~elf-
repor.... qu e s t i o nna i r e s after interventi:On for . eubjec t a one,
., . "
, t wo , and rcur , These improvements we:re maintained at .
follOW-up. Self-efficacy measures indicate? tha t subjects
a lso increased thei"r confid~nce l ~vel s from pre to post-
I
intervention. Resul ts from the role ';'play test show - '-r
-i n c r e a s e s in g lobal ratings of socia l competency f rom pre
to po ec-Lneervenetcn, OVerall resul t s, clini ca l
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The purpose of the present study was to teat t he
efficacy of covert model~ng I covert r ehearsa l i n t he
treatment of i Ddi vidual s ....i t h problems o f un e e eer t.I vene e s
or soc t at anxiety . A .de t a ile d re vie.... of the literature
....ill show the need for a study which takes into account
subject idlosynct:4sies and \J.se a sUbjects referred for
t herapy i netead of ' en e Loq ue s ubjects .
Since 1966 when Wolpe a nd La:r.arue p'ublished t he i r
. .. . . . . I
Cra88ic~k. "Behavior Th.erapy Tech~iques," there has
been an explosion in t he area of asse rtiveness training .
No l o n ge r , -n cee ve r , does. the behavior therapist
necessarily link anxiety to non-assertive behavio r no r
limit h im or herself ec t he more specific term "a e s e r t i on
training" . Instead , the IlIOre e nco mpas s i ng t erm "social
ski l ls t raining" is used (e et recx and Morrison, 1982) .
Social sk i l l s training ' i s indicated when a c'lient's major
p roblem is of a social , interpersonal na t u r e . No l ong e r
.do problems in sticking~~ for one's rights or r e fu ,s ing
. unreasonable requests set the boun~darie8 for ecc Lej, skil ls
t rai n i ng (Bellack and Horrison , 1982). Training now
includes treatments aimed at increasing minimal datipg
behavior, d ecrea sing agg ression a nd un a ssertiveness, and
he lping such popU lations as &l c oho l i c s, 8chiz.ophrenics ,




Gen erllol ly it ha s been a rlloth er en dur ing struggle to
de f i ne pre c isely ju st whllo t a s s e r ti ve b eh a vior enta i t e .
ope rati~lY de fi ni ng a ll the b ehavio ra l c ompo ne nts has
be e n d i f fi c ult and may well bs i mpo,ssib Le a i c e what is
"a s s e r t i v e" d i f f~ r s from s ituatio n to situat i o an d from
cu l t u re to c u l t ure . Howev-e ~~ Ri~ ,a nd " ~as t e re '; ~7' :' :l~'
conten~ mos t writers would Lik1!'l y a g r e e o n three ba s ic
s t a teme nts l
1 ) As s e r t ivEt'· beh a vior i s' int e r pe rsona l
b e ha viot invplv-Utg t he hones t. a nd
r.elati vely str:aight t orward e xp re s s ion
o f t houghts a nd f ee11ngs .
2) Assert i ve beh a vior is socia lly
a p p rop ria te .
3) Whe n a person 1s beh av i ng assert i vely.
the f e elings and we l fa r e of o t hers are
t ak en into account .
p .63
There is li teratu re docume n t ing evidence . that c li e nt s
with prob lems in soc ia l sk 1 11 s 'c a n best be nefit fr,?m the
- - ,be h a viora l approa,ch th a t Bellack and Mor rison (1 982')' call
,
the "response a cquis it ion ~pproach" . Th is approa ch
t yp i c a lly i nc l ud es instruct ions . r oley .l ayin g . fe edback.
and soc i a l reinforcement ue ed progressively to s hapa.....
. c Li ent e t o maeter their part~.:.ular social / i n terpe r s o nal
prob lem (McFall a nd Itillesand. 1971 I g e se i i and Marston ,
1970 , aeee i i a nd Twe nt Yman . 1973 ) . Some o f the s e 8 ~.udie lf
us e d e f f ect ive modeling prceeeueee ( Heraen , Ka z d Ln,
Bella ck and Turner. 1919 , Kaz,dLn. 1974 , McFa ll an d
Li l les a nd, 1971 , and Youn·g. R.imrn( a~d Kennedy_,_~7 3 ) .
TheaO b ehav i o r a l techniqu~ are perfor(ll4nce ba a e d (l.a. ,
..
Pa~e 3
dur1ng t he s~ssl~ns the c l ient typ1caJ,ly rehearses a
p rob lem s itaat 10n 'u nt il suf fi cie nt maste ry ' is
acc ompl i sh e d . o r v t ewe a mode Ll e ] 'wh o approp riately. a nd
, aRert i v!.ly pe rforms the i nte raction) . I n t he clinic the
model 'c o ul d v e r y we ll be the therapist . These t rai ni ng
s e quenc e s are go ne over i n ~ .molar fashion a nd - .
s ucce8 s ivel~ approximate the desi red behavior . The
t herapi s t may gl ve feedback ·t o t he client ab9~t the
p e rfor ma nc e o f sp ecific components o f 8"ocia l . s ki lls'. Wfth
, ' . - \
t h is feedb ac k . specific behavi o ra l actions are coached •
( i. e" eye '~ntact , voice loudness , c~mplia~ce , requE':sts
for ne.... behavior , s miles , and overall, assertiveness) .•
Typical ly the s e short int e r a ctio ns , or role-play
i nteractions as they a r e sometimes ca ll~d , contain £,ertain _
es sent i al pha ses I ~he context , set up ae ~eali stically as
p'0_8B1b l e a nd the asser tive , or appropriatr response ~hich '.
may , be, , ~ r e p l y . t o a particular p rompj:. .o r ~~itiat~ri.g a "
r e s ponse . /j,s an option one or bo t h. of these ne xt pha8eS'~
maY ~f ~ncluded l a pos ,itive 8oCi~l ~on'sequ~nce to ""
~ 8 8 e rtive or appropriate r espons e , o r an antagonistic
response f ollowed bY ,a ee c9nd assertive o r app~opriate
respons e and t hen e nd i ng wi t l"\ t h ;} po s itive s oc ial
eoneequence , -:-Thes e positive co ne equence e r an ge ftom
compliance wi t h ,a tequ~8't , t o compliments . to a c h a nge 1n
. b e h a vior . Es s e ntially t he cons'equ e nc es Are ' taUdred t OJ
the s ituation (i , 8 . '. ""hat t h e s ub j e c t wou ld na t ura lly ,lYk e '
to oc cu r).
\
.' .
, , " "
Mod:eling proc~dures a:re ~ s e fu l but have t h e i r
. limi t a tions : t h ey are diffbl t: to s i mul a.t.e ....~i ~h 't he'· '\
th~ra~ist ,or cpe s t r a ti ng much of the procedur~: pr~ctice i s )
usua lly co n"fined 't o t he c lini c ' ~nd take ~ plac e mat-.nly
~ithi(1 the session an d -t he r e i~ "th e queat.Lon of simila:rity
betweEtn pra"d:.ise in 't~e ' c lin~c' an~ wl1at oc .curs in 't h e . j. , '
. c:'ients n.~tural. e nvironment. ' Addi t i o"lia lly.. with Sl!ver loly .
dYSfu~ctional ,: u en i s; in-:-vi ....'o. :r ol. - p laYing m~y be t~ .·
r'f anxi,eFY, pr?ducin~g . (MC:-:ll ~n4 Li'uesand . 1 .~ 71 ) ,' cov~ ~·t · . r.
. modeling / rehe'anal ii .r e l a.t i ve ly free o f the ' 1im ita~ion,s
discussed ab ove . Govs ) t ' mo'deling a nd c~ve r,~ rehearsal are
cognitive procedures wh~ch' can be assessed a nd a r e ' limited · ,
only by the _c l l e n't ' s imagi~ation . The .p r oe e"dy r e is
port~ble (i ' ~ ' ~ the clt..~':lt cancar~y ~h ~ ,s k i ll wit.h 'hi~ o r , .
h e r, "i t is lore Co s t - e f f ec t ive ..i" t h a t' mor e situa tibns, can
. . . . . ~
be covered d uring oAe ~ession since preparation ,i s ... : ,
:n~nimal , a nd i t ' h a s a bU~ lt in desensi:iz-atton-llke
. ". , . ' . ' ,
component i n that c lients :!l.r e r e l a \ e d whe~ i~a~ i n~n~ :-h~
scenar i o. This mej.hod ha s rece tvee mu.ch coverage . i n the
literature and to date at i e ast twei~e co ntroH-ed--=-
group-studies h a ve assessed 'rits sffeptiveness . ~ q
p nf o r t unat eii -y a ll but one s ~u~ (He~sen. Ke.~d-1.n,J ae{ l llc k, : f':
a nd Turner, ' 19 79) 'us ed e.nalogue popui-~tion,. (,be . , ~O ll-.g~ ·
- s t ude nt s o r communityvQlunt.ee rs ) .~get· ·a ter.p~ctive :
of' th e efficacy ~ of. co v e r t ~del \ng and c ; ve r t reh~ e.rsa.l ' ,a






...~TUpIES OF COVERT ASSERTION TRAI ~ I NG .
4 ': { The first a8aert l~n .study in the 'litera ture which
, ~t .~ • " included a covert mpdeling group in the de s i9~ wa s by
\






McFall An~ Li ll~8and (1971) . Th~'i r d esig n inc~uded tw o
treatmen: _con~i t ions : an overt mode l ing 9~hO •
rehearsed aloud and t hen heard a reco"r d i ng o f t h e i r
pr~ctice r e s .paRs e s , a c OY,e r t g r oup who imagined responding
and then ' r e f.l ec t e d upo n their 'responses , and an a s ses sment
- p lacebo a,cntrpl 9i,OUP; The ' training s-equence was , as
f o llows I
(a r the na r r a tor described the situation;
(b) 5 responded overt.ly or covertly I
(c) S , hea rd the r e epo nee e of one male
and ,one female asserti ve moetel ;
(d) t.he na r r a t oJ;' coecned -e regarding
wha t makes a good as sertive relponse
i n the situation; .
(el ~l~:~~~c~:~r~nh~~: r e s pc nee replayed
(f) the situation was repeated a ga i n and
(9) S responded 2v e r t l y o r co ve rtly aga in.
(McFall and Lillesand , 1911, p .J~Sl
Th e subject!, cons~sted o f J3 males a nd fe~les
selected from 400 students , using three sc r e e ni ng
crit.erial fint . t h ey rated themselves as h aving a problem
,
s ay i~g "no to unreason.able requests" . This rating was
obtained from th'8 qanflict Resolution In ventory , (CRll
. (McFall- and Lillesand, 1911) • . The second criterion was a
. ' w i i li,~9.ne~_8 to pa-rti~ipate' i n t he clinic . I Th e third
- 1
",. t: .crit' r i~n , ,Ja l~'o obtained from the CRI , ....as that -t h e





asse rtively t o t.he 3S refusal items . tn a t he r wa r ds thei r
ecn- e eee et.Lve sco res ll a d to b e h i gh er t han th e ir ea ee r e t ve
eccr e e , procedural~ ." t he; s ub j ects r e s pon de d t o .n t ne
si t.uatio ns , ee ve n t ro m t he CRI , one no vel . a nd on e
ge.? e r alized sit.L1At. ion . All s ub j ec t a a lso r e c e i ve d a
r a t. i onal e for t~ , t re~t.ment. . I n t.he se co nd ses s ion .f i ve ..
II'lOr e r efu s al itema f rom th e CRI were used t o trai n both
ov e r t a nd cO,vert gr oup s \ Then the nif:s i t. e~8 o f th~ /
a s'a essme nt plus o ne .mor e r e f u s a l item with "an an t ag oniet
were ogiven t o a l l 5 ~~ j e c ts ~ This antagonist it.em Wll.8
ca lled 't h e Extended Int e rac t i on .Te st . The CRI was th~n
again ._lI.dminls,te r e d . A. te lephone ca ll fo l low - up cccu r r ed
enree t o fi ve da YlI l a t e r . ,Du r i ng this ca l l a female
co n fede rat e made' a n attem'pt t o ge t t h e s t udent to
volu nt e e r for three hourll ....c r x , The ce i re ee ' t-eeponee s
, . .
....e r e prog rallll'\led and e ach cal l continued un t il t he s ub ject
compli~4".o; unt i l he , o r s he refulled fi ve tilllell .
The .r e s u l t s of t he nud y ind icated t ha t a l l g roup.
r ep orted a de c r ease i n the subjective magn i tude of ~he
p r ob l em (l. e . • ' t h e re WAS a d ec r ease i n lIub jects: glob a l
evaluation of the p ro , l em). Note. n cvevee , t ha t t~e
co nt r Q,l g r oup was led t o be lieve tha t a 1l8e s .men t ....a8 a
form of therapy . Both experim~ntal groups imp roved more
~han c ontrola on the CRI r e f us al ec oree (i . e . , an Lncreeee
in assertive \ co r e s and a dec reaae in no n- a s lIs r t i ve
scoresl a nd d id be tt; e r on the traine~ a1tuations than
\Page 7
controls . Trans fe r o f tra i ning occurred t o untrained
i t~ms, especial ly f o r t he ~overt ~~e l i ng group . The
cover t mode li ng g roup also t en de d to d i s play greater
,
overa l l changes. On the behaviora l r o le-play situations
aga in t he trea tm ent. gro up s did be tter tha n cont rols and
t h e c o ve rt group i mp r o ve d significant l y more than -the
' ..,other trea tme nt. groups. Th ree o f the ro le-play situations
were untra i ne d " nd results indicate overt and covert
g r o ups s howed traiUlf e r oE t raini ng . t o t hese si t ua tions ;
(McF all an d Lille l5a nd ; . 1971).• . Al l covert SUbj ects a nd all
e xcept ' o ne ov e r t subj ec t ea'rned t he max i mum score on t he
ex tended i nteraction · t~!'It ....ith an ta90nis t at post-testing.
Ana lyses o f t he tele ph o ne c e i r a t fo'llOW- UP, I....it~ _j ud ge s .
r at i ng s ubjects on re f u s a l, s howed 44\ o f con t ro ls
r efused , 60 \ of the overt s Ub je?ts refused , a nd 70 \ of the
covert s ub j e c t s re fused'- . ' These differences e s e- not,
however , s ignificant. Differen-:.es in time t o r e fus al
fo l low1.n9 the ca l lers r e qu es t were a lso found to be no t
di~~~rent f r oin ,chan c e a c r os s group s. Because t he find i ngs
wi th t he t ele ph on e man i pUlation wore no t support ive o E the
-. hy po t he s i s , th e au thors r ee valua t e d some ~f thei:_~ata .
They f ound tha t d uri ng e ee eee e e ne a very s imilar si tuat ion
to the . t e l e pho ne call h ad ' not changed from pre tes t t o
post t est . If at po~ttest SUbjects ....ill no t r e f us e i n a
, pa r ticu l ar interact ion . it is logica l t ha t the y will not
at fO llOW-UP" 1£ a. s!_tuat i o n . simi la r to t he one tha t
8~jecte had imp rove d o n had bee n u sed, the f allow-up da t a··
may ha ve been mar e posit ive .
Mc Fall and Li Ll~sand ( 197L ) paint aut that thei r
avert proced u r e i ncluded havi ng t h e s ubjects hsar t he ir
r e s po ns e s ....he reas t he c o ve r t procedure. did nat. Th u s ,
they hypothesiz~ tha t th e o vert p rocedur e ma y ha~e had a n
inhibi t ing e ffect an l earni n (j and may have mainta ined eome
avo idance behavio r alre a d y p resent i n these sUb jec.~ s who
. . .
avoid refusing in pUblic . Th e covert ,p r o c e d u r e is ,l e s s
th reatening . I n conc lusion the a uthors stated th a t :
- . . \ .
•• . c o ve r t, r ehea r s al is a t l e as t a s ef fect ive
in r efusal traini ng a s overt r eh earsal "
- 1f na t rno,e so. The . e e ve e e "'pr oc ed ure
res u lted i n the largest absolu te .
mag nitude · o f i mp.J:Qvernent , a l t hough i t s .
s uperior i ty a ver t he overt p roce d u re did no t
always a chie ve s tatls ti-ea l signi ficance. . .
(Mc Fa ll ' and LiLlesand', . 1971 , p . 3 22 )
Kazdin (1 .974). i nvestigated t he ef fects o f model,
r e i n f o r c e men t on t he ' e fficacy of covert ~de ling . ,
Ka zdi n ' s design employed f ou r grou!-'s. Th e fir st. g..:~up
i mag ined an a s s e rt ive mode·l in many s i tua t i ons I the second
group ....as tl\esame e xcept t h ey i mag i ne d a po s i t i ve socia l
consequence afte r t he asse r ti ve r eaponee; Th ere we r e two
control g roup s, o ne i mag ined as se r tion re leva n t s c ene s
wh i ch p rovided t he i mpe t us a nd ' c ontext f or a n assert ive
r ~spon s e :but no model . respon~:.ng a sss rt i ".e ly . , The o t ne r .
cont rol g ro up simply r sc~ive d 'r e p e a t e d a 88 es~ments . There
were 4S s ub jects s elected from thos e responding t o
a dve r t ise me n t s ....ho me t the s c r een i ng c r ite r i a t o enter t h e
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progr am. ".8eeement i ncluded these self-report. meas ures I
the Confllct Res olut i o n Inve ntory (McFall a nd Lil lesa nd,
~1l) : the Ac t i o n S i t ua t i o n I nve nt ory (Fr i edman, 1971):
th) )W01Pe - Lazarus Asserti ve Train i~g Sc a le (WLAS ) (We-l pe
ani La zarus, 1966 1: an d t he Willoug hby Scale (wo lpe, r
1969) . ~ be haviora l r ole-play teat was als~ u sed as was a
ph one ca ll f ollow-up, abapted from HC;Fall and Mars t o n
1970, tw o weeks afte r . t.reat.ment.. A ae co nd fo llow-up
con~ iated o f ~ e-adminis tering the CRI and ~e WLAS ' ~ t
t hree mont.h s . ~ Sub j e c t s . f n \ t.h e ex pe ,rimenta;groupe w.e~
t.ra i ned on five s c en es duri ng t.he fir s t.ses e ion a nd 10
, a ce ne s dl.lr i ng each ~f t.he next thre~ s'e8sio(1~. Th e' phases
'we r e a s follows I for the no r ein f o r c e me nt g roup . the
scene context wae imagined. t.hen a mode l , was imagined
responding asse r tively t o t he co nte xt '. The r einforcement. ,
grou p received e xactly the same condi t i ons plus a n
addit}onal ·Phase . 1I.ft er imagining the as s ertive response.
the reinforcemen~ ,group a18.0 ima gined a model rece iving
favou rable consequences . The co nt ro l qroup i magined o nly
the acene context . Kazdin also measured imagery
compliance (L .e . , did the s ub j e c t s imagine t he phases they
were- supposed t al . scene anxiouimess . a nd scene c larity , '
Th e r eaults i ndicated tha t the image ry man i pu lation
was su ccessfu lJ comp lia nc e r an ged from 90 \ t o 100\ ' b y
8ea~on }our. On al l t.he ~.!a 8ure s employed i l'l. the
e xpe Jl'iment .o ve r a ll .t r ea t me n t. ' e ffectiveness waa e vi d e n t .
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Both mode ling gro~ps ....'e r e more . imp roved t h a n cont role o n
the ee t e- e es c r e sca les (CRI a nd WLAs j and o n t he
be haviora l ro le-play test ( rat.ings of overall
assert.iveness). Some o f the items o n the role-play test
....ere untrained a nd ag ain mode ling g roups ....ere more
improved t.han. ,controls, sho....i ng generalizat.ion o f
t rai ning. Specific c omponent.s of behavio r t h a t ....ere ra ted
as improved ....erel r e s pon s e time, r e s pons e duration , and
s pe e ch disfluencies . Var iou s behavioral compo nents of
a s s e r t.-i.ve ne s s wers a lso .ra:ed by j udge.., during tele ph o ne
calls made, at~ollow-up. The on ly g roup difference was
t.hat controls asked fe....er questions than a ll othe r , 9 t:OUPS.
The , addit ion of r,!. i n f o r c e ment seemed to enhance t r e a t men t
effect. iveness . The modeling p lus reinforcement group
showed greater improvement than a l l othe r g r oup s on t.he
Wi lloughby self- report. scale . On t he r ole - p lay t est., the
same ~roup was more improved t.han c o nt r ob on r ating s o f
overa ll assertiveness . 1\ t h r e e month follow-up was
i nc luded. The CRI and the WLA..S were mailed t subjects
fo r t h e i r rep ly. The model reinforcement g r up wa s more
improved relativ~ to controls on both of t h e tests .
Kazdi n (19.15) r e po r t ed an inve s t i gat i o wh i c~
assessed i ma gery used i n cover t modelin~. e a l so
provi~d evidence for the efficacy of co ve t mode ling .
Th i s stu.dY was , the f i r s\:. report of illlAger aS S8 s s msn t
d u ring t reatment. Fi f ty-fou r s ub j e c ts f ?m t h e communi ty
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were selected ( screened using eRI criteria ) a nd as s i gn ed
t o one o f fi ve ccndf t.Lo ne r (a ) ima gin ing a single mode l
during t.he cove r t modeling p r ocedu re ; ( b ) imagining a .
single model plus fa vourable consequence s ; (c ) im agini,!q •
.. mult iple mode ls ; . (d) imagining m~lt.iple model s p lus <"
fa vo ur a b le co nJeqUenCBS; and (e-) i magin i ng o n l y t~e sc~"ne
c o n t e xt. This" last condit ion served a's an i nert' t reatme n~
ccne.rct, Tr e a tm eJlt l asted f or two weeks an d con~isted of
fou~ eeee Lcne using" 8t~ndard s ce nes for all · g ro~ps .
Results indic ated ' over a l l treatment e f fecti ~enes8. o f
covert modeling . Withi~ group improvenle~ ....ere evide n t.
for all model ilig groupe . All co:--e r t llIOde,li:ng grou pe
showed c onsistent impro vement on bot h t h e CRI a nd t h e Wt.",S
wherea . the co nt ro l group d i d not . Similarly, on t he
beha v i oral , rol e - p l ay test _e a c h trea t ment group ....as judged
as more asserti ve than co nt r o l s. The exper i ment a l s o
. .
i nv e'atiga t ed whether the numb e r o f n"Odels ima qined o r
whether imaqining favorable . consequence s after givi ng a n
assertlve response would enhance t l\ e therapeutic
effectiveness of covert. modeling., Both o f t h ese {a ctors
did appear to be efficacious but on different out co me
measures. Groups who imagined eo number of llIOdels we r e
more improved on the CRl , ....hereas t hose subjects who
. . .
i mag_i ned models ,r eceb.o! ng favou~able consequences after '
beha Vi ng a.88sctively ....ere ecce i mproved on t he WLAS . On
the behavioral role-play t e s t. onl y ths group that. i mag ined.
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bo t.h mUlt.ip le mod e l . and mode ls r e c e i v i nq favou ra b l e
c o n s e ql;le nc e e afte r ashertive r e spon.~judged . mor e
eaeee e.Lve a nd h avi ng l e s s res ponse l.atency the n a l l othll r
g r o u p s . Subject~ were also a .se ss e d . o n nov el r ole-play
items . Again t he mUltip l e model p l us r e inforc e ment g r oup '
e videnced qre a t..er as.erti ve ne ss t han model a l one o r
r e inforceme nt alone gro ups while .t h e s e g r o up s were .r a t e d
a s more asser4~~. tha~ cont ro ls .
. .
A f our ma:n th fo l l o w- u p s o mewh at consolidated the
p ositi ve fi ndinq s o f treatment effective ness . TheCRI
r esult s s h Owed an ef f ect f or reinforc eme nt ; qroups that
i magine d mode ls r eceiving favouro.ble c onsequences were
mor e aS8e~t i ve ~:t'an co n t rols . Ail five grou ps reporte d
i mpr ov e men t 'o n refus a l s core s o f t he CRI and on t he W'LAS .
F i na lly Ka zdin ( 1975) fou nd t hat t he ·i mage r y manipulat.ion
was e ffec t i ve l i .e • • subjec~s· imagined on l y t he ph a s e s
they were : .upposed t o . , To summarize r cove rt mode ling ....a. ,
fou nd effective an d the fa ctora - inves tigated d i d enhan c e
treatm e nt. on ce r ta i n me, s u r e s .
Kazdin (197 6&) inves t igated imaqery d uri ng cover t
mod e ling in t ,:eating unas se r t. iv~ behavior . This paper
a l s o evaluate d wh ether ~erbalizing o ng ,?1ng 1ma qe r y would
enhance covert modelinq efficacy,' Thi r t.y-nine, screened
SUb j e c t s s e l e c ted from community voluntesrs , w8['e ['o.ndomly .. '
a8s~gned t o one Qf four . groups i (al c o ve r t. mode ling
. alone, (b) cover t modeling p lUS verba lization, (c) s cene
context on l y plus verba li zatio~' , a nd (d) a de layed
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t r e atmen t control g roup . Trea tment consisted o f four 40
minu te s e ss i ons ove r a two ....eex pe riod.
Wit h i n group fi ndings indicat.ed tha t on both
~el f-repor t and on 'beh a v i o r a l ro l e -play tes t measures the
t ....o cov e r t mode li ng- g r oup s showed. s ignific';nt improvement: "
r elati ve to t.he co n tro l . an~ ' c lln text cont ro l grou ps on
r atings ..of ov erall a sse r t iven ess , . On t he ,beh a vi o r a l
rol e - p lay test t he cove r t modeli ng group also di~;layed .
less respon'se late nc y a nd l onge r r es po n se durat ,ion t han
o t he r control gr oups . Fi na lly sub ject s were al so a sses s ed
o n nov el r o l e-p l ay items . The r e s ul t s i ndicate t hat for
~hese nove l items t he covert modeling p l us ve r ba l i z ? t i on
g roup ....e re r ated a s more assertivlil
l
. than c~ntro!8 . -a e eve e n .
grou p r es ults, f or s elf-re p o rt measu rss show t hat. CRI
r efusa l scores ....e r e signi f i ca ntly higher f o r the cove rt
modeli ng plus ve r b a l na rrati on ( ve r bal i za t i on ) t h a n f o r
t he othe r t wo treatment g roups .
A f our month follow-up us i n g t h e WLAS a nd the CRI
fou nd that on l y th e WLAS scores showed any change , agai n
t~e cov e r t modeling plus v erba l ization group was
s i gn if i c a ntiy mor e et.Bser t i ve a t f o llow- up . Thus t he stud y
d id no t f ully s upport the c ontention t h at ve rbalization ~~
, en h a nced or hinde r e d treatment outcome but rep licated the
\~, fi ndi nq t h a;t ~overt mode l ing was a n e ffe ct i ve treatme nt.
A few outcome mea su r e s d i d ShoW".8 ~pport fo r verba lization
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enhancement o f treatment .
Bandura {l969} stated that live modeling embodie!l the
~...otion that the sub1ect symbolicAlly codes (via cert.Ain.
e e e n t e Lve processes) the beha vior she or he observes .
This coding is most effective in retaining modeled '
information if it consists of the essentials of IoIhat
occurs during the lmode l ~~d sequencf (Rosenthal and Bandura,
1978) . This ,idea l e d Kazdin (19Tra) to hypot,hesize that
sUtnn.Jary coding ....ou ld enhance cove~t modeling' s
effecti-:eness . Fo.r the purpose o~ this study "summary
c oding" loIas def ined as' giving a summary of what was
imagined , especially detailing the' context and the
as s e r t i v e response. Fifty-six subjects solicited by
adve rt isements and who met screening crite,ria for Le w
assertiveness were randomly assL'gned t.o one of fou r
.g r o u p s . The fir st group imagined similar models in each
treatment scene twice and af~er these they genera ted t heir
own verbal summaries of each . scene . A second group loIas
Fun eXactly the sam~ except they genera,ted n,:, sununaries. J ...;,
Two control groups were also included I one group imagined
onlr the "scene context that provided t h e impetus for an
assertive response " . The other g roup i mag i ne d t.he scene
context only and in addition generated a verbal summary
.
code. Adherence to ~treAtment was also a ssessed a s we r e
expectations of i mp r o \le me n t :
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Resu l t s 'i n"dic a t ed that covert mode l,i ng was ,:,en e r a l l Y
more e f fective t ha n no therapy . Both covert mode l ing
grou ps .we r e s ignifica nt ly more im p roved on the CRl. WL1\S,
and Willo u ghby. s cales t han t he cont ro l qroup whi c h wa s
t old t o i magi n e only t h e s c ene con text. Resu l ts a lso
ind icate d t hat the tw o con t rol g roups d id disp lay s ome
imp r ovement but nee nearly o f t!Pe magnitude of the
"t r eatmel;\t group's . On t he behavioral ro l e -p lay t es t cove r t
modeling g r oup s had s h orter lat:£"nc i es to res p o nd a nd
engaged in long er respons e s , tha n t h o,se g r oups who did not
i magi ne an a s s ertive model . Thi ~ e ffec t ge ne ralized to
u nt rained novel i t ems . Su mmary coding did e nhance
therap y . Betwe en gr o ups analysis r evea led t h a t the
s ummary coding g ro up ....a s more i mp r o ved on CRl scores then
the no summary g ro up . On t h e be havioral r o f e-p l a y t e s t
ge neraliza tion i tem s . s Ubj ects who eng aged i n summa ry
co d ing were ra ted as more as s e r t i v e t ha n th e subjects who
did not s ummar i z e t he ir s c enes . ~t a six mon th f ollow- up
a modeling e f fect was sti ll evide n t for , both t he CRl a nd
WLAS . The mode ling plus s ummary c odi ng g roup was more
a s sertive than all other groups o n the CRI a nd more
asse rtive t han t h e scene conte xt o nly g roup Ion t he WL1\S
and the CRl . oenee. a nalys e s indicated tha t trea tmen t
ex pecta tio ns were t h e same f or a l l g roups . All groups
were found t o have comp lied with imagery i nstructions
(B9 . 3 to 10 0" c ompliance ) .
(
In 1976 Rosent.hal and Reese pUblished the first Itudy
to use i nd i v i d ua l l ) ' taUored hierarchies ....hen treating
sUbiet;:~ ~ u&i n 9 ~:>~.ove rt mod eling procedure . P.revioul to
t his st.udies ha~~I..tanda rdiz.ed scenes which ....ere the
same fo r all t.reat~ent groups . . The sub ject.s were 36
female college students , There were t.hree groupe l one
received ov e r t mode l in g with a -s t a nda r d hierarchy, the
seco nd r e ce i v e d covert mo'!!ling t reat.ment with a standard
hierarchy, a n d the third group we re treated w~th covert
. modeling with scenes which were tai lored to individual
auhjec e.s , The tailored scenes were c reateC! by pres~nting
the SUbjects the nine,. scenes from the standard hierarchy
and then a sking them to provide a per~ experience
Which wae mo~ t. similar to each scene .
Th e results from both se lf -repo rt questionnaires
(~LAS and the Interpersonal Behavior Tellt) lln d from II.
behavioral measure (subjects we re asked t o approach a
stranger. and ask them t o c omp l e t e an a ttitude s ur vey)
indica t.ed tha t al l three treatment s were e ff.ecti ve but
none wa s differentially more ef fective , Th ue
self - tailored hiera rch ies were no more effecti ve . t.han
.
standard hierarch ies . However. t he t. a ilo r e d hierarchies
in this s tudy w.e re created from a poo l of only nine s~~\.
situations, I t is probable that these. did not cov er a ll
possible , pe rsona l ly r e l eva nt p roblems th at , t he s u b je c t s
had. The hier.archies were gen erated "on the , spot" and t h e
__. I
"j","
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p r oblems defined ve re no t proble ms origina l l yaeTined by
the sub jects . It is p:Oba~l,e t hat , t he h i e r arch i e s ....ere
not comp lete ly in di vi dual ,o r r e levant. \-.
~aZdin (1976b) investig~ted the e ffects of multiple
mod~ lB a nd mode l reinfo rcement on as sertive behavior . ' Th e
s tudy a-18 0 emp loyed the c overt mode ling pa radig m and
~ .
treatment e f f e c t iveness was' ag ain ev i d e nce d. "Of ' a ll ~o'
z-ee pcn de.d to the ad ve r t i .se ment f or tr~atme ':!t, ' .2 met t he
B~re en~ng c~i t er t e 'a nd s e r ved ~s ~~bjects. The_ de,sign
Lnc Lude d f our " tl e"atment g r oupe . The' firs t " g roup i magined
I ' " ~
a single mode l o f t h e same sex wh o wa s r einf or ce d ove r
" f our sessions. The s equ en c es were s i mi lar ~o t hat. fou nd
i n earli~e r lite ra ture l a s ce ne context was imagi ned, an
asse r tive r es p o nse , ' a nd p os i t i ve con sequ ences . The second
g rou p i magi ne d s i ngle mode le e.xa c t l y as group one e xce pt "
t h ere wa s no p o si t ive co n s eq ue nc e ...imaqa:fte'd' a fte r the
.a s se r ti v e, re s ponse . A" t h i rd gr ou p i mag ined diffe renJ "
m6dels who were r e inforce d ove r t he f o u r s es s r~ns as ....ith ··
g roup one . The last trea t ment " g roup s "im pl y i magi nel!
several mode ls, and l 'ik e group tw o . t h e Y·d i d not "i magi ne
positive co ns equen c e s . 1\ fif,th g roup; -a npn.i~88erti ve
mode l control group . simply i mag iped. the s c en e co ntext .
. .
Ka~din also L nc l ~ded post - esn ion questionnaires, a fte r
e a ch aell~ion t o mea su re i magery ';.ompl i -ance •. S~bj~ctJ,.,­
r a t ed , i mage cla r ity . 'l e ve l C? f an xie ty while vi&ua li"~ing ,




Res ul.t s indicated that t h e imagery ma nipu lat ~on ""4:
. .
e f f e c tive . By the last session , all SUbjects imaq iQed ~lie
app~opriate' C~nBeqUeriCe8'(.rc:>r l a ck o'f them.- a nd t~e r ~ '3.ht
mod~ l a t .tr ibut es . Al l mode l i ng gr oup s impro~ed _ re ~ a t i ve :
t o the co nt.ext.- on l y e cneroi group on pre-post compa r i sons
using th e CRI , t.he 'WLA'S " ,a,nd t he ~Ul~ughbY Sc a le , ~ll .
cov e rt mod e ling- groups ws'&e r.: t ed ~B ~re -a ; s e : t iv e. t~lI.n J
".con t r o l s on behaviora l: role.,.play test. i,tems . O~i tems -at
the ' b eh a vior al role -pla y t e At. that we r e novel , th e c cv ere
. J . - - -
mode li ng[9r o ups , we r e, mo re improved" th~n c ontrols , ; The
numbe r 0'\ mod e ls i magined (ma ny ve r s us o n e ) and .sod e L.. '
r e inforceme nt di d ennence treatment on s ome o f 'the o~come
,..;
mea s u re s . ' I n add~tion t he r e ,was a s~gnificant inte r act ion,
effect ,- t. e. , tbe group that i magined many mod.~ 10 .
re ceivin ) fa vourabl e cons eq u e nces fo r their a:-t~-l'i& were
mor e impt o ve d then a l l othe r subjects on CRI, ~W~ , an<o
Wil loughb y Sc ale ~ cor~e s. ES8enti~11y the n . covert"
modeling was ~~;'i~.. found . t o be ~ffec~ ive . The 't:.w~ 1
co mponents iiwes;igated i n ~he study ~i~ impro ve t-reat~nt
(i. e . , mul .tiple "jOdels and · ~ode l . rei1" fO ~ceme ~ t l •
•\ Follow-up data at four months , u8i ng £~e WL~S "
i nd i ca t ed- that the mul~iple-model-pJ.uB-reinforcement.. gr6\lf
d'id 5'etter than the s'ingle-model -no-reinfor"cemen.t group.
On the CRt all flxperime nt al groups did better" than
controls. Within-group changes on both - the .WLAS, and the
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-'CRt i nd i ca ted ~ha t a l l treatment groups wer e improved
reLlt.tlve tG--"b~ntro·ts . It i s inte.cest i ng to no te , 45
Kaz di n po i nt e d 'o u t , that mod eL r e i nf o r ceme nt had mo r e
impac~ 'on behayi oral measu"ces wherealf"' mU l t i ~ l e models had
more impact prt se l f- r e po rt.
A. VerY ' · i.~terest ing stUdy' was published i n 197 7 by
Nietzel. Ma·rtorano . and Melnick . The s t udy i nclude d 31
males and f emal"s who had been s c reened fo r t wo c r ite r i a
, . .
from "t he CRI . The design employed f our cond it i ons: the
~iret g r ou p imagined a silDilar model r eplying a s s e r t i ve ly '
" and being reinforced (CM) , the second gr o up . a rep l y
.' -." .
tJ;'"aini ng group. was exactly the .s a me except that aft.er .t h e
'fi r s t as!l:ertive respon~e an: ' antago,nisti c o r non - comp lying
response ....as gfve n . ~is ....as then f ollo....ed -by a second
assertive r esponse and finally t h e psi.ti~e consequences ~
were imagined(CMR») . :rwo control groups wer e a l so
-a:
l.nclude d 1 group three simpl y recei ved pre and post-tests ,
while the fo urth g roup i magined .o nl y the sce ne context .
Complian~e \~ 1 th imagery in st ru~t fons was also l(l~ses8ed .
Res ults ind~cated that covert modeling was effective
and that r ep l y tra ining e nh an 6"ed t her apy . The · CMR group
W'a s r ate d , a s mor e assertive t han all 6 t he r s on the
se lf-report scales an d on a behav~oral ro1e- play test
using both tra ined an~ untrained it'erna. The scores -~f-tl)e .
'ex~er'imen-ta1 groups and" the pla~ebo group ....e re "greater.
than the "no treatMent g roup a t postte"st on the Rathus and{ .
. .
-
CRI assertion scales . ge eu l e.e from the ro le-play test
Shef that these sa~e ~"'roups were r ated as mo;e i mprOVe<.l' at
-, posttest on reeponee du rat ion ( l o nge r ) . r e apcriae l a t e nc y
(shortetr). and on overa ll assertiveness . Ten tra ined
o -
items f rom the role-PlaJittest , five novel items, the
Extended I n t e r a c t i o n Test (~all. and Lillesand, 19711 .
a nd a phone c a l l given ' at four ~onth9 were a4..ildn i s t e l'e d a s
~e a su res of ge nera lization and maintena nce of t rea tment
effects . Again all tr~atment groups jUld the placebo group
....ere rated ~s ,more .improved ,on th~ novel items. -ro
. addition , on the behavioral rOle-play test and on the
'. .
self-report scales the CMR g r o up was more Lmpr oved than
a l l other groups . Finally, randomly se lecte'ef 'control
s ub j e.c t s , who ....ere admini"stered the same phone ca ll. ae the
. . .
experimental subject a t the four month follOW' -up period,
were rat~d a s more e ae'e r d Lve than the non-t reatment group
bu t ....ere equkva Lent; '::£ the experimenta'l g roups . This
indicates that the experimental subjeE}s a~ now as
aeeeee.rve as people not seeking treatment for this
. .
problem.
The e!fecls Of, the repLy trai~ing group aLe .S ~ rik i n9 . ·
especially on ~he £11' ,:"hich, as the authors note, is
similar to ....ha~ occurs i n ,r e a l social . s i tu~.t i~ . The
improvements in the placebo Tr~up may have been due to the
f a c ! that more than half of these, s'ubjects ' 'i ltl4g i ne d t \ ,,; ..., '
asse rtive r e s po ns e s ....hen they ....ers 8UPP08~d"'to Qnly
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plctu r e t he ecene context.. In essence they were t raining
themse Lves in c over t model :.ng_pr~edurea .
Zi e lins k i a nd wi lliams (l979 ) u s ed a c r os s o ve r de s i gn
t o cOlllpau! cov~r t mode Ling with ove r t. behavi o r al
rehea rsa l. 1"Wanty-four subject.s we re rec ruited from t.he
community for free assert.iveness tra ining . Sin ce . each
s ub j e ct served as his o r he r own co n troL, t he r e were o n l y
. t wo e xpe r i me ntaL g ro ups_ ne eded. The r e were e i gh t !,,~ssions ~ .-;-
i n t otal . f our f or co ve r t model ing and f o ur fo r ove rt;:
rehearsal. . Subj,ec ts , ....hen it:Mgining, us ed four d ifferen t
models ov er t he .f~u r e e a e rcne - on~ per s ession . t he
su b jects in t he covert mode ling co ndition imag i "ned " t h e
. s cene context, an ~s~.~ rt i ve response, a nd !!..v~urable
consequenc es r e llu lt i ng f r o l1l t h e r es pons . . The second
~roup, the behavioral rehe a r s a l group\. were shaped,
c oa ch ed , and given fe ~dback ....hi le rehearsing assert.ive
responses . If it was oecessary ,.a. Bubject would also see
a IlIOdel pe rform aeBertiveLy. Self - report mea s u res
incLude d the RAS and the WLAS. ~e behavioral
assert i ve ne • • teet (BAT- R) ( Eisle r . Henen . Hille r , and
Blanchard, 1975) :"~B u sed for assessment p u rposes and alao
a s a train~n9 vehicle f or treatme nt . ~e re we re 2 in-"vivo
ra tings . (a) adeq ua c y o f reepcn ee and lb) s mil e s ' a nd
lOOking c ccu r r e ec ee , Sub jects a l~o r a t ed themselve s o n
a de quacy o f respon ee . Th e r e were ~n .add i t i o na l
r a ti ngs col l ected f rom t~P. reco rd i n g. o f the
•
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i nt.e ract. i ons: latenc y o f response, dura tion of r eply ,
rat i o of ' speech disturbances (number of pauses , stutters ,
and expletives per scene , divided by .s c e ne duration) ,
compliance, r e q ue s t fo r new behavior, praise /appreciat ion ,
a nd overa ll ' a s s e r t i v e ne s s • . The p rog r am ran for t.wo days ,
wi t h a d ay prio r for assessment purposes .
Results we re posit ive e acepe, fo r the RAS whe re a
significant. decrease i n assertiveness was found f rom day
one t o day two. The a uthor s suggest t hat this may have
been due to the fa c t t ha t t he RAS is a scaled
questionnai re a nd changes cou l<L.be due to a more educated
se lf-eva luation of assertive bene v ro r , On the Behavio ral
A.,ssertivene~s Test , results we re obtained for both t r a i ne d
and untrained items and fc;r in-vivo and taped measu res .
Ove r a l l improvements f o r both t reatment grou ps were
. ~ .
evident. Fo r example on i n -vivo measu re s with t r a ine d
items t h e r e was Lncr-ea aed Look Lnq a nd g reater ove ra ll '
asserti veness , while on un tra ine d i tems there was
" ' .
additiona lly an effect on increased smiles as well .a s the
effect.s eaee ",:e r e j us t discussed for t r a i ne d items . Or.
taped measu res ( those that we ae r e c o r d e d ) , ~ertaining. to
trained i t ems , both tre llo tm~nt grou ps we r e rated a s
disp laying more praise, Le s s compliance, and increas ed
cvere j t ae ee r e.Lveneae , On u nt"ralned items t.h e re we re
different meae u"res which we re sig ni ficantl more r equeeee ,
, .
l o ng e r du ration, short.er latency , and a gai n great'er
1
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o ve ra l l asserti ven ess . Thus, t h e authors cont e nd . the te
....as evidence o f good generaliz.at i on (Zie llns ki and
WilliamS. 19 79 ) . There was only one mea su r e ....he re
e xper imental group. differed I t he cove r t ~el in9 g r oup
r esponded ....i t h longe r latency on tra i ned i te lllS than .t h e
ove:.t g roup . It i. i nt e r e s t i ng to no r.e that, a~
p re v i ou sly found i n e a r l i e r stud ies , covert mode l i ng was
j us t as efficacious .a s overt modeling . Inde e d t h e covert'
g r oup did no t all comp ly with il1l4gini n9 positive
I ' cons equen~es (only, 2 3\ did ) , ye t was still effective .
Zielinski a nd w'tii iams ( 19 79 l, su~gest in their d i scus aion
tha t t h e tw o procedures may be compleme ntary , while
a ppro ach i ng the prob l e m i n dif,fe ren~ ways I
Rehearsa l pro v ide s a n act i."e "and
f ocused l earn i ng expe rience, wh i l e
co ve r t modeli ng p r o vides a pass ive
- a lbeit effortful lear'"n i ng . Bot h
p rocedu res i nco r po r a t e an e xpos ure
o e de.ena i r.i z.a r.ion fa ctor .
(p.B~l)
KaZdin, (1979b) investiga t.ed tpe ef fects of imagery
e lo!..bora tion in cove r t mode ling wi t h non -assertive
,s ub j e c t s . The sample included 4B SUb jects from t he l ocal
c ommuni ty who met. t he criteria for inclusion . A
vaHdat i on aamp ls was a lso included who were give n t h e
asseS8ment battery , ' t h e va lidation sample wa s tsed by
Kazl!lin to t est ....he t he r treatment e f f e c t a ....ere c linically '
eigni ficant. , I f previousl y un a s se r t ive s ub jects report
af ter t herapy t hat t.hey are no d if f e rent f rom SUb j e c ts who
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-feel they n eve no dif ficul ty beLn~l assertLve ( the
va lida t ion s a mple ) then t rea tm ent .; a n b e aa Id t o be
clin i ca l ly va lid . Tr e a t me nt stimu li co nsis ted o f 35
sce nes pra c ti ce d ove r f our sess ions . The re ....e re f our
t r e atmen t co ndi tions. The covert mo~el i ng alone gro up
i mag ined a mode l who ..... a s- o f similar age a nd o f t h e s ame
s ex as thems elv es . ~ach t r~atment s cen e ....as p r e s e nt. e d
t ....ice (Kazdi n , 1 9~9b). The second group wa,s the s a me as
t h e fi rs t g r ou p ex ce p t t hat ' d uring t he second: .s ce ne
subjects e l abora t ed . a nd i ropro.vised what they ....ere
imagining . In this manipulat i.on subjects were .~ ns truct ed ·
t o cha nge the scene. i n ,a ny . ....a y a s I png as the model .
e ng ag ed .Ln ass e r t ion . rracti~e session s ....~ re g i ven ....ith f"
feedback o n h ow to introdu ce va r i a t ions i n the scene
. .
co ntext , in t h e as sertive response, a nd i n the persons
involved " The thi rd group i magined on ly t he .Bc e ne context
but also ' elaborated en e ee s c e ne s. The f ourth and fina l
group cove rt ly im agin ed t h e scenes an d elaborated on t hem: .
howe ver the B ce rl:~s they imagined ....e r e o ne s .co ns t r uc t e d by
the fi r a l;. group . this gr oup will be referred t o as the
"yoked elabo ration " group ( CME) (Ka zdi n , 1979b ) . K~zdi n
also as s e ssed a dh e r e nc e to t.reatment co ndi t ion s a nd
expe c t a t i o ns f or t.herapeuti c improvement .
,. ....
Tr e atme nt. ou tcome was - 4ss'essed via selt-report
s ca l es, a behaviora l r o l e-p l a y test, a nd esl f -efficag:y
meas ures . The results indicate again that cov e r t modeling
is an effecti~e t reatment .
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On self-report tests (CRI and
WLAS ) both covert modeli ng groups sco red as being more
as sertive at. post·teat. than the scene context co~trC?l. . l ; ~ .
group. On the . behaviora l ro le-play test (bo'th trained and
nove l items) the covert ~deling groups were rated as more
imp roved on overall a s s e r t i ve ne s s and on l a t e nc y to
r e s pond . evl:'!ence f or generalization of t r a i n i ng,.
/ .
;/se ~ f- e f f i CaCy measu res fo r b~th l e ve l and strength ....ere
,i nc l ude d . . The ~evel of self:"efficacy for both CME and '
covert modeling alone~r'OUPs' weee imp~oved r elat i ve to
c~ntrol8 . · The e laboration of ' i ma gi ned scenes did enhance
t reatment effects •.?n the CRl t he covert ,'modeling' .elus
elaboration g roup ....a s ·more assertiv~ at pos ttreatment than
ail other groups . On the ~ehavioral , role-play test (both
~or tra i ned a nd n~ve l situations I t he CME group were rated
as more aseertive than the cover-e. modeling alone group who
in t ur n were more , a s s e r t i ve than the controls . The
estimates of the stqmgth of self:e~ficacy similarly
i nc reased fo r only -t h e CME ' g roup wh i c h was significantly
greater than co ntrols . Multiple comparisons of scores on
the CRI ,r e vea l ed that all cover t modeling gf"o ups ....ere at
the level s ee n in t he socla l validation samp le . On
overa l l assertiveness and on l a t e ncy to respond the covert ~
modeli ng groups were r a t ed as eve n more .improved t han the
va lidation samp le whereas the controls we r e still not
rated a s h igh '~8 the- valida tion l e vel. K~zdin (l979b)
inCUded ,a six-mon th f Ol i ow- up to a8 ses~,maintenan~e of
,',
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trea t.ment effect.s . On the CRI t he CMf:' subjects we r e .at i 11
more improv.:.d than the covert modeling alone condit. ion
, ,
....hich in t.urn ....as more improved than the control.
condition . o.n ' the WLA.S the CME wa s more i mpr o ve d than t h e
cont ro l g roup on ly . Thus r~su"' ts i ndi c a t e that co ver t
. modeling il> e ffective and t hat: ~mprovising and e laborat: i ng
the scenes enhan~es the e fficacy of t;h:e t r e a t men t .
Kazdin (19~O) investigated t h e e ffec t of scene
~laboration on the eff~'cd.ve-ness o f co ver t and overt
rehearsa l 'i n tra ining '~see.rtiveness. The re ....e r e ~ l '
screen ;d SUbje~~Ol~cited by adverti~ements ' ....ho -
partic i pat e d i n t h e s t ud y . Thre e self- report me~sure8 '
were used = the CRI , WLAS , and a q ye st ionnai re Whi ch
assessed self-efficacy. A behavioral role-play t i!s t ( t en
situations at p re-test , t~e same ten plus a ne .... ten at
post-test ) were" a lso used to a ssess t reatment o utcome.
Train_~ng st i m~li... consisted o f f~ ve situations in t h e flt"st.
s~ion a nd ten situations in each o f three f urther
sess ions . All s itua tions were enacted o r i magine d twi ce,
dependi ng o n the cond i tion . Th ere were f i ve gro up" i n the
design. ' Th e covert modeU~'ng a lone group subject.s ima g i ne d ( '
;
a - mo~~ l o f s ame sex a l)d s imi la r age ov e r \t h e s e ss i o ns .
Subjects i n t he co'!ert group all gave a r un n i ng \ c omment.a r y
. ~ . "
o f what "t hey we re imag i n i ng. Th i s was used to e ns u r e
adhe rence t o imag:ry manipu·l a~ion . The s'~cond g r oup,
cove;::.t-, modeling plus e l a bo rat ion ( CMEl . was th e same as
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g r oup one e xc e p t s Ub j ects were asked t o "e l a b orate and
LmprollLse the scene the second time i t was to be imagined"
",
(Ka :r;dLn, 1980 . p .194) , Subjects here were given feedback
'-~ nd ; a c t i c e i~ ela bo ra ti ng t he s cenes. 'rhe ~h i rd g r oup ,
t he r o l e - rehear s al g roup, acted out t he sJtuation ....it.h the
t h e rapi s t. . 'rhe f ou r t.h grou p ....as ana logous to g r oup th ree
excepe the y e nacted t he second scene ....i ~h more
e labOra tion. A fift.h group was a waLt.i ng -lis t
(delayed-treatment) contro l group . In addi'tion ~O' t.h e
sub ject ' 8 .na.r r a t. i ng s cenes , q uestio nna i r e s we re also , gillen
t~ ' a ll t.'re.at'ment e ub j ect s to assess a dh e r e n,c e to
treatment.. Two ot.he r q ues t 'ionna i res a ske d SUbjects about
expect~ncieB fo r improvemen t a nd trea tment acceptabi li ty.
Res ul t.s support cover-t. mOdeling's e ffectiveness an<l
t hat i t was equivalent to o v e r t rehearsal. All trea tme nt
groups Lmprcved signif icant l y mo r e on self-repo r t
qu es t ionnaires (pre-pos t ) t h a n the co ntrol group bu t d id ',
no't di ff e r from e a ch o t he r. On the behaviora l role-p l ay
t e st it. wa s fo u nd tha t both treatmen t. g roups ....e re rate d a s
mor s assertive, a nd d isplay 'ed shor ter l a t e nc i e s tha n t he
no treatme gt cont.ro l group . All tre a tment groups
increase d t.hei r l e vel and s trengt h o f se lf-ef ficacy in
pr e -pos t comparisons. Bet....e e n g roup comp ar isons
inve stigated overt - cover-t; d ifferences a~ we ll a s
I
_ e la~orll tion - no e l aborat ion dif f erences ., 1:he re was o ne




,i mp r o ve d t ha n t he overt mode ling group ( CME gf'OUp
d i splayed Lo nq e r respo nse d ur a e Lone I a nd o ne me a su r e wh ere
the o ve rt group was more improved ( t h e ~ RI ) . As in t he
last paper b y Kaz din (1 979b) . e labo r at ion a g ain impro ved
t h erapy e f f i cac y . This ....as shown on a self -repor t
mea sure , the WLAS, and o n three r ole-play eee eures ,
s peci f i\ a l l Y overall eeeer e.I vepeee , respo nse duration, and
response latency . The e lal:?oration e f f e c t also transferred
to novel ro le-play i tems . At a six mo nt h f o l l ow- up covert
~.nd ove~t gr:uPS\lwere equal,ly effective o~ t he CRI and
e l aborat i~n now had a significant effect on the WLAS.
Another imp ortant p oint is that the t.reatment effects ....e re
clinically significant in that i t brought exper~mentar
s ub jects "up t o the level of a sserti ve be h avior o f
SUbjects who c o nsidered themselves t o be adept in social
s i t ua t i o ns requiring as s , r ti ve behavior" (Ka z d i ry, 1980 , -po
19 9) •
Kazdin (1982a) compared ccve ee a nd over t rehearsal
./ u s e d separately ....ith comb ined ue e , Sixty-six people ....e r e
scr ee ne d a nd participated in the stud y. Self-report
measu res i nc l uded the CRt , the WLAS, and a Beale to
measure self--:fficacy . A behaviora l r ole-play t e s t was
al s o u s ed . On the role-pl ay t.est overall asse rtiveness,
l a t e nc y to r e s po nd , and respons e du ration ....ere rated and
Bc-ored . Treatment stimuli were determined as in Ka zd i n







s c e nee 'p e r lIe,s8 i o n in ....hich the sUbject. imagined the .
situation whi le na r r at ing it) , (b ) ov e r t r e n e e r e e t ( t he
t wo sce ne . 'we r e enacted ), tc } a group tha t combine d the
two . i. e • • the sUb j ec t~ i mag ined .t h e fir llt scene and then'
enacted t he seco nd s c e ne , and (d ) a ....ait ing-list contr-o l
group .
Results a t tell t to t he p ower of cove r-t modeling .' On
. g lO'ba I . s e lf - r-ati ngll a nd on rat ing ll of s e l f - ef f i cacy , all .
groups impro ve d rela t i ve t ?)' t h e no .t .r e a t me n t . contro ls . On
the behavio ral r o l e - p l a y t e s t ·, t reatment group s were .r.a t e d
as . mor e asserti ve than c~)Rtrol1l . Combining cove r t ' an d
ove r t modeling did ~nhance ' t r ea t me n t e f fecte . Sel f
rat Lng s o.f improvement ....ere grea te r for the c'ombination
g roup than f o r the eover r mod_ling a l one g r oup . Th e
c ombinatio n g r ou p was r a ted as more assert ive than all
o t h e r g roups . On nove l . ituatlons the combined g r o u p wa s
aga in rated mor e . .. . ert lve than othe r g roups . f r 'e a t-men t
a l e o b rought c l i e nt s up to t h e leve l o f allsertivenes s
found in a social va l i d a t i o n sample wh o had received t he
a sseSlment battery . An eight month fo llow-up included the
CRI a nd the WLAS . 1'h e re s u lts were mai n t ained f rom
pOllt-~reatment and a g a in t he com bined g r o up was more
improved t h . the ' s epera te groupe who we re mor e i mpro ved
than controls .
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"Kazdin ( 19 B2b ) also investigated t h e effect that
home ....c ex h a s on the, ef ficacy o f covert mode li ng in
treating no n- a sse r t i ve behavior. Seventy-nine screened
communi t y voluntee rs served a s subjects . FI. validation
sample ....as also included each of ....hem were given the
assessment battery. Thirty-five s ituations t hat served as .
(' treatment stimu li were spread over four sessio~8 . The re
....ere fi ve t r e a t me n t groups , (a) covert mod~ling i n ....hich
SUbjects imagined ' a mode l s i mi l a r to themse lyes for two
s c e nes . i n a session whi Le n~rrating these scenes , a s they
ima gined them; (b) co ve r t combined with o ve r t modeling
' . .
(CO). i n ....hich the first scene was i magined and the second
....as enacted , (c) a covert modeli ng plus homework group
(CM); (d) a g r o up like (b) wh i ch engaged i n home ....o r k
(C Oli) ; and (e) a waiting-list control 'g r o u p . Adherence to
treatment and e xpectancies f o r improvement were a lso
a sses sed. Homework consisted of h a v i ngtt h e sub ject
i dentify three pet:8on ally relevant situat ions in ....hich
they c ould respond as,se rt i vely . TIle SUbjects ....er;-<,
instructed t o p~~,cti..c e these three s~ituation8 three or
mor e t imes each between sessions .
. Treatment outcome' ....a s eee eeeee via s elf - report,
globa l se lf-ra~in9s . a nd a behavio r a l r ole-p lay test .
Covert mod e ling ....as found to be ef fecti ve compa red to no
t r ea t me nt. On the CRl an d the WLAS a ll treatment groups
a sse rt i ve a t posttest than t h e contro.l s. Fl. lJ.
-,"




group s improved on the global se lf:"ratingJil from pre t o
po sttest . All t~e~tment groups ....e re more assertive and
had s h or t e r latencies t o respond than t h e c o nt rol grou p'9on '
behaviora l role-play tes ts (b oth trained a nd I.lntrai ne_d
, items) . Overt rehearsal enhanced trea tment e f fect s on t wo
self-report scal.es · ( CRI ",nd WLAS ) . H<?m~work e.tso impro ved
therapy, a s sha.;'n . by i mp r ove d s ~.ores· o n .the same ewe
scales . The effect of ho mewo r k transfer red to n6~el .
role-~Lay B ituat10'~s , specifically the ho me wor k g r oup was
judged as more asserti ve . Hore imp ortantly , however, an :
interaction effe ct wa s e vident f o r ' some ,~easur::es . rile COH
g,roup, was more improv~d than all o t he r groups oNh e WLAS
and on the beha v i o r a l role-p lay test (overall
assert i veness and shorter latencies) . All··t reatment
g r o up s except the covert mode ling group were equal to o r
greater t h a n the s ocial validation ,s a mp l e on the .
easeaament. scales at poeee e a e • The COH g r o up were at
reee e one sta':!dard de viation above this va lidat~on sample .
An eight month follow-up using t~e CRI a nd t he WL.AS'" showed .
~:_" _ . . . that the groups W..he engaged i~ ov~rt mode ling o r' homewo:k. war~ atill more asserti ve J:.han othe r g r ou p s. To.. r i ze~overt modeling ....as f ound effective, the
addition of overt modeling and eaptciaUy home ....ork
enhanced t.reatme~ e·~fiCaCy. Homework groups' were




Th e La s t. st.udy ec be re view~d used payct' i.iLtric
pat ien t s ins tea $ of co lle g e o r community volunt e e r s a s· .
s ubjects . He~se n, Ka:r.:d Ln, Be llack , lIRl.d Tu ~ ne r (L 9 19 1
i n ve s t i ga t.e d t he ef f ec ts o f : ,:h!.! r s a i i n enhanc ing covert.
o r o ve r t mode ling ' s e ffect iveness . F ifty .psychLe.tr ~c ...
. .
p atients ....e re .elect~ s erve all s u b jects. pro viding _ "
t h ey me t the c r i t.e rion o f a score o f' 19 o r l en o n the
WLAS.. There' were te n ~ ub je cts i n. QIACh o f ' fi ve - )~~ndi~lon~ 1
. (a) t e s t - r e t e s t I no - t r e a t me n t ) , (b) live mod ej i ng . p"lU;
"t"'eh e a·rs·a.l- (sub Jects watched- a"'" mo~e l a nd ~en ~tiC~d the
:J. scenes ) ; (c) , li ve mode;ling without r ehearsa l , (d) cove,rt
mo de ling ....i t h r eh e a r s a l ( s ub j ~ct ll imag ined the scene a~d
t hen p re ce Lc e d l , an d '( e ) a c ov e r t ~delin9 .wi t ho u t
reh e a r s al cond i ~ .lon. Fodr traini ng. s ~t;ne~ ar:d ' f o u r
g e ne r a lization s cenes _...._e~ _us e d fro m t.he B~haviora l
A8sertL vene s ~ T8"st - Rev i s e d ( BAT-R) ( t i. l e r . Hil ler, ~nd
.; Blancha rd, 191 5 ) , Th e s e training scene s we re a dmi n is tered
~ " . .
si. times each ove r a o ne ....eek pe riod •• RlIlh e a r s a.l g rouJ'1l
. ,
were ad mi n i ste r e d f o ur e xc re tt talll i n whic h they
p r acticed t h e scen es " The fiut a nd last s~ o~/ trai;inq
sce.nes wer-e v,id~o~aped and r ated o n t he follow~g l , e ye
co nt a c t , .re8 P()R.8e~ duratio n a nd Late ncy , 1!miles,
inton.ation . comp liance, r equ e~ ts , physical ges tu ree, and
overa ll assert'i voneas (He raen e t a1. . 197.9) •
. .
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The r e su l t s o f t he experiment confirm t.hat covert.
model,.ing p lua rehearll a·i. a nd live rnode1.ing plus rehears al
- ~
were e ffect.ive treatments . One or bq t.h of thes e groupa
were rat ed as mor e i mproved t.han the control g r oup on t.he
follow ing measures : . numbefr of request.s , i n t ona t i o n; ~ nd
. , .
o ve r a l l assertiveness. Cov e rt. modelill9 and ove rt mode l ingI .
alone were a lso effective but rehearsal did enhance
. Q
therapy . At posttest the c!overt mod e ling p lus renee eae r
g r¢:up did be=.=.er than s i i : other groups o~. _behavior~l
ratings of ' eye -co neace o n both trained and generalization
• ~~ertes. The covert mode~ing p Lue ~ehea~S~l ' gr<:~u; also
"'<li s p l a y e d mOte gest.ures than t h e t e s t - r e t e s t , ' liv e
mode.ling . and live mode ling plua rehearsal groups . All
..' . . . '
treatment grouPJl~ e videnced l o ng e r reeponeea , less
compliance, a nd greater o vera ll assertiveness than ~he
test-t'etest g r o up on generali zation s cene's . All of the
p~Lous stui1ie'g used a na log ue p'opulations (i . e ., .
c o mmun i t y volunteers or c o l l e g e students ) as thei r
sUb jectll l yet we see here covert modeling was e fficacious
·wi th ·patients whose leve l ' o f impa!r:ment, cognitive
ski lls. and educat ion are considet'a~ly differ~nt from
cO ll~ge stud~nts" [He r ae'n et al. ,. L979 , p .376) .
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS .
The {Jrev i ous revt e.... con t.ains ump Le eVi.pence f or the
ef ficacy of covert. IlIOdeli~g. an13 cov ert rehearsal in the
treatment o f unassert ive be~~ vior . c coe re e e ee iv, g ro u p s
....ho were exposed t o the treatment did be t te r t h8h ....e~l
matched control groups. Ths e videnc,,: suggests "atfor
the treatment to be minimaUy e e eecerve, £'ubjects had to
"i ma g i n e a person t.hey "knew, or themielv~8.i~ a particu{ar
c o nt e xt , acti~g assertively. So me researchers comp,?re~
co vert modeling with c ve c t, mOdeliing , some atided various
..... . . ' ' , ............. .
,extra ccrep cnene.e to the hasic regim~ discussed acove to -~,
see ·i f it would enhance treatment effectiveness . a nd Borne
did both . I n StIrn covert mOde l i ng or rehearsal has been
, I ,
tound to be as sff.ect i ve . 's s ove~t mod e li n? ,. _o n most outcome
me'aBu r.es . Of .. the st~dies that investigated ,va r i o us,
parameters and co rrparie n t s t o see rf , these :wo u l d enhance
t::eatment the fOlldwing ccnc tue rcne were supported:
__ imagin i-;,g ~ny models ....as more e f f e c ti ve tha~ imag ~ ning a
s i ng l e model, imagining that the mode l received favourable
con~equences afte r the assertive response ....as ,mo r e
ef~icacious than if , no s uch consequences we re imagined :
giving a ·ve r h a l summary of the scene resulted Ln g reater
treatment gain~ then not giving a summary, imagining an
antagonist si Juation Bucclledi ng an asserti ve response so
that one had t~\ersist in being assertive was found to •





found c omb i ni ng c ov e r t modsling wi th ov er t mode l i n g d id
i mprove t cea~ment mor e than covert modeling e icne . Gi ven
\ the fi ndi ngs ' discussed above o ne should combine t.h e.
c omponents investigated i n the s t ud i e s t o create, a
maxili\411y efftuve p ecxeqe .
From the fo rgoing review o ne c a n also c o nclude tha t
. t h e r e ace sti ll mor e unanswered questions conce cning the
e f f i c a cy 'o f covert modeli ng and covert rehe a ~sa l in
treating actu~l cl ients with socia L anxie'ty or unaeeer t.Lve
c ea e vfore • Kazdi,n , among others, have inva~ti~t.ed t h e
. • effec t of adding specific components to the ccve s-t,
mode ling regime in an effort to better map out what
maximizes treatment . All of the studies reviewed us e d a
between groups d e s i g n , comparing var i ous treatment groups/
....i t h mat ched controls .
. . .
I n t he s e studies all g roups
? ceivedstandardized treatment s'timuli . F6r example, all
SUbjects ....ere exposed to the same training scenes
., .. '
, r e ga r d l e ss , of 'f/hat thel'r spec,i,fi c persona l prob"lem ....a s .
There 'Was the study b y Rosenthal and aeeee (1.9 76>' ....hich
did use t ai lored h i e r arc h i e s but t he pz-ob Leme i nh e r e n t in
t~eir study neve a lready been mentioned in the re~iew.
FinalLy, a l l except for one of the studies (Hersen et a 1. .
19 79) . u s e d analogue populatipns as s ubjects (college
s t u de n t s or commun ity volunteers ....ho Jt certain ...
criteria) . This introduces the Lo ng standing- argument of
. whethe r or no t ena'le~opu,ation. are eq u'va 'ent to
t - • ,
\
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c lient..s r e fe r r ed f or t.hera py . Ano t he r imp ortant. po int. i s
t.he o n e of s t a nd ard i zed t r e a t.me n t. st.i mu li a c r oss SUb j ec ts .
This is ne e de d o f c~urse in t h e b e tween g roups d esign f or
con t-ro l , howe ver i t does d iminish t h e ind ividua li ty o f
therapy . P rac t i cing c linici ans u sually fit t heir
t r ea tme nts to the. indiv i d ua l c li e n t.. ~re a tllle n t qc e Le ,
b e hav i o r a l ta rge t s , and h iera rch i e s o r t h e Like are
con joint l y c o n s t ruc ted by the t h e rapis t and cL i ent so t ha t:.
therapy is ma d e . u n i q ue and p ers ona'lly re levan t .
\--,
Th e present study ';:ttemp t ed t.o ,address at ·leas t t.he
t ....o i s s ues o f SUbject s elec t i o n and ' of i nd i v:i d u a li z i n g
.. thera p y . To addr e s s this p rob lem . t h e present
inve stigation u s e d e un ject.e ....ho fit sp e c i fic ce l ts ria, who
feel the i r problem cen t e r s o n s ocia l an xiety, a nd who we re
,If re f erred b y psychla t r i' t s .
.. The defici ency i n the studie"; re viewed i s th a t all
the ~ame treatment st i mul i for a ll subjects a crO BS
exp~r imenta l groups ; I? othe'r ....ords , sub jects ....e re n o t
treated ....i t h i ndividualized thar';"py . For instance , in,
ma n y o f the studies .ub ~e c t9 were tra ined o n the 8am~
s c e nes t aken f rom the st'an·dardize~ BAT and BAT-R (Eisler,
Mil ler, and Hersen, L97 3 a n d Eisier at a L; , 19~ 5 ) , The
present study a ttempted to duplicate mor e closely what.
actually h appens be t we e n a c l i e nt an d ther6p iet (L.a:.,
individual.ly t ailored treatment ). It, ....as hoped that. the
~ tudy wou ld show co v e r t mod";,li ng I raheare~l to be
effect i v", i n c hangi ng behav ior i n r eal-li f e s i tuat i o n s .
The t "'!o mai n hypothese"s t e s ted ",e r e l ( a ) t h a t covert "
mode .ling / co ver t. reh e a rsa l 'ie a n effective t reatment :
b ecause o n l y afte r t rain ing does s Ubjecti ve dis co mfort
dec rease . and (bl that s Ub jects s hOW' ch a n g e"':J o n
Belf-repo~t.. and se lf-e f fica c y me a Bur e s "' h i ch a r e in








Th~ sUbjects for t.h~ s"t udy ....ere re1erred by
psychiat.rists. livi ng in the St. John 's e ee e , These
.
s Ubjec t. s were se l e c ted to mee t the f allowing c r i te r i a l
1 j Major p r ob Lern in t.he so~.ial
2) ~~X;::{B I o~O~~:lo:k~;; ~: a rea .'
J) Not d iagno sed as Buffering from eep r eesLc n ,
·organic b rain syndrome, or psychosis .
4) No t prescribed any ne .... ps¥choactive drugs
d ur i ng t he course o f t he study . I f th~
pe rson was current l y t aki ng such drugs '
they had to have been taking them for
f our _weeks.
5 ) Willing to participate in the study.
Presented as separate contract a nd
c o ns e nt forme (see appendix A. a nd at .
G) 1'o.b le t o de line a t e up to th ree
b eh a v i o r a l l y specific pr9blems (hen<;:eforth
called " t a s k s " ) which occu rred at a frequency
o f not r e e e then three t ime s a week.
Des ign .
,
The project employep a s~g le-s ub j e ct multiple -
baseline design staggel:'ed a crc e a the three tasks t~t ....e r .e
de lineated i n a s s e s s ment (see Herson a nd BarloW. /976, anq
- . ,
StravynSki , 19 B4 ) . With this design the th ree pl:'oblems
....e re tre a t ed . sequentially . The fl rst stage of t h e desig n
wa s a baseline phase in ....hich p re trea tment moni toring
occurred . A.ftel:' the baseline, treatment ,began; on the




i n sUb ~ect i ve discomfort . treatment was initia ted f o l:' the
nex t task " These c h a nge 9 were ~ete rrdned us i ng Tryon ' B
"C~ statis tic ( 198 2 ). This sta t ta t i e ~an be applied on as
few a e e ight da t a points and it can de t e r mi ne whe the r o r
not the base11nd hae stab11"iz.ed lind whether o r not there
we r 'e a i g ni fi c;a nt- s h ifte in t he data relati ve . to !-~e "
baseline . The I\lultip ; .e-baa eline dellign was u sed f o r o ne
mai n .rea Ron l haVi ng the l en gth o f b as e line i ncrease f o:r
suc ce ss i ve t asks pe~mitt;.ed t he ascertalnment .t h a t effects
were du e t o co ve rt mode l i ng and no t due t o s ome e xt r a neou's
va r i a b le,
T"rea t men t outcome mea su r es .
"Se lf monito ring measu r es . ' The maif ou Mome measures
were obtained f r om daily diaries that eU~jecte completed
t h r ough out the cour se of t reat ment . Subjec~s we r e give n
ex plicit i ns t r uc t i o na on how to fill out theee dia ries
(appen di x C) . The i n f o r mat i o n extracted from the ~aily
d iarie s includ.~ 1 wh i ch, If an y of t h e th~ee t argeted
8i t ua t\ons occur r ed; wh'!t happ en ed , whe re. and with whom :
h ow t h e subjec t ..respo nded. thou gh t and fe l t , · an d .f i na l l y
t he e xperienc e d l e vel o~ d i s c o mfort o n a l ~ O po int sca le .
From thi,s information data such as " r eque nc y of
e ncountqrlng a situa.tion 'a nd level. of di scomfor t can b e
I
deduced , These da t a served 4S ~th proces s an d o utcome
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Se lf-report sca les I Three sel f-report sca les ~ere
. .
i ncluded as ini tial assessmen t and as treatme~t Outcome
measu r es . The s e three pencil a nd pape r scales each
measure ('d i f f e r e nt aspect o f i n t e r pe r s o na l behavior .
The Wolpe-La za r u s A.sse rtiveness Scale (WLAS ) (Wol pe
and La z a r u s , 19 66) · asks whe t he r or not one wou ld beha ve
assertively in 30 si tuatiC;;ns f or Wh~ch a n a ssertive
r e s p o ns e is appropriate . Th e WLAS h as been used in
seve ral s tudies of covert modelingf t herefo r e i t "was 'u sed
i n tl'1e present . investigation a s ~noutcome meas ure to ,
permit comparison with o the r s t udies ; The WLA.S was
r n i t i a Ll y d e s i g n e d as a c linical too l to screen po t en tia l
clients ece ' eeeeee iveaeee tr~ining. However , He rsen ,
Bel lack , T u r ne r , 'Wi l l i a ms , Harper , and Watts (1979)
reported t h a t the WLAS was -.~te rna llY co nsistent and had
acceptable spli t -half (KR i't! -' r .. . 784) a nd test-retes t {c ne
we e k r= .6 S3) re liability . Eis l e r _.e tt- e.l. (1973) , ( ou n\!,
that. the WLAS d id d ifferent iat.~ sub jects whos e behavior
j ud ge d as being high o r l ow i n a sser t i veness .
The Socia l Avo i da nc e and Di s t ress sce ie has 28
t rue /false items ....hi~h assess soci~ a nx i e t y, distress ,
and evofda nce , It i s a more genera l test. o f ecc Le r
f unc t ioni ng tha n t he WLAS. Th is t es t h a s bee n fou nd t o
have s uf fi," 1ent homog e ne ity· (r bet.we e n two s ub-scales -
,7 5 , KR- 20 r- , 9 4) 1 reliabi li~y (te s t - "r etelt o f o ne mont~
r - . 68 ), and gOOd co ns truct validity (Wa t s o n and Fr i e nd,
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19 69 1. Spect. fica lty . pe o ple who sco red h igh o n t.h e So<..i a l
\
"' , )0 (
'..
(p .309) •
Avoida nce a nd Di et. r e .e Scale t e nded eo avo i d s ocial
i nt.e r ·ac t. i 'on . to IotOr(k...(""~.~ repo~ t.hey t.alked l e s s a~~
to be more worried and less conf ident about s ocial
r elat.ion~hips (Watson a nd Frie'nd , 1969 ). Arkowitz; (1991)
s t a t e e that the SADS does not. appear ec be us~fu l f or
d iag no s ti c inforN tion but the t otal score "seems use fu l
, - ; "
a a a ge ne ral inde.: of soc ta l an xiety" Wd a voidance"
J
. \
Th e Social Pe rformance Survey Sched u le ( t he' SPS S) ....as
, ' . '
ini tially dev i sed to p rov i d e rese ar ch ers a nd c lioi cian8
with a more comprehensive analysi s o f a · va r i et.y of
Bp e ci fic socia l behaviors (L owe and Ca utela , 1979): The
SPSS includes 10 0 descriptions of s oc 1al behaviors . Tt.e
f requency of each o f t hese behaviol'a c a n be r a t e d by t he
SUbject. o r a t.h i r d party . Scoring ia v i a a fi ve-point
Like r t-type s c a lA rang i ng f rom ·n?t. at a(l " to ·ve r y
mu c h " . Lowe and Cautela (1979) a l so repo rted a
-, .
test - reteet(.four ....eeka ) r el i a b il i t y of .B 1 with very good
inte rna l conais tency (Co e ff ic l ent. a lpha • •9 3 1. A recent
e-t u d y by Miller and Fu nabi ki (1 9B3) whi Ch ae e e aaed the
predictive valid i ty of the SPSS haa shoWn t ha t t h e a ca l e .
reliably differe ntiated h igh socially com~e te nt college
stude nts f r o,"",l a..r 80ci a lly c o mp e t e n t co l lege studente.
The SPSS allll lla8ee apecific, social b e h av i o r s li nd thus h a s
greater behav i ora l s pe cifici t y than moa t oth e r
Pege " I
ques t i onnaires o f int.erpersonal funct. ioning ("'r~owitz. ~
1981 ) . Furthermore Ark.ow itz goes on to suggest t h at the'
SPSS ould be useful. 1.0 treatment planning , ....he r e a a the
SADS ould b e more useful as a screening and outcome
measure . Because of the s e points made by Ar.kow itz ( 198 1 1,
it was decided t o inclJd e the SPS5 and the SAOS rather
than e1 thee o n e alone . J
Th e s e three measures , the WLAS, the SADS, and the
SPSS, were used a s pre ' - post oute'ome measures and at
f ollow-uf ' They were g iven at. i n i t i a i assessment . at the
end of tr.eatment, and finally at f ollo....- u p .
One of the criter ia for inclusion was that the
su b je c t.s were not diagnosed a s sufferLnq teom de p r e s s i o n .
I t ....a s therefore decided to administer the Beck De p r e s s i on
Inventory to all subjects at the time' o f assessment . at.
the e nd of t r e a t me n t . and at fOllow-up. lt .....as given at .
the assessment. stage to help in t.he decision of .....nec'he r- or'
not t o include theoBubject ilthe project . The BeCK .....as
also gi ven at p oate-Lnt e r venu Lcn and at follow-up to
investigate changes in self reported depression occurring
over treatment. .
Bandura (1982) has stated that 8elf-effic~cy. or self
confidence t h a t one can perform a particular task. is the
best predictor of behavioral change. Self-efficacy
ratings were inc luded t herefore as an add;tional outcqme
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Subjec ts made self-efficacy r a tings ° ce -eecn of
the t a sks . The tasks were arranged on c a r ds and sUbjects
we r e 1-sked whe th er o r not they could complete each t a s k
a nd i f t hey cou ld. what wa~eir l e ve l of co n f Ldance that
\ .
they could (0 to ·tOO % confident) . These ratings were
made o n "a l l o f the tasks a t the end of t he assessmen t
s e ssio n , a t the end of the bas~line period, at t he f..
b~ginning o f e~ t r e a t me nt session . and at the end ' o f
t. re at.me nt. ..
Simulated So cia l Interaction Test . 1n addi t.ion t o
( s s lf-' spo,~ mea s area, subjects were .100 dh.ctly'tos",v.d
duri ng eight interact~ons which wer-e staged at the~ c lillic
using a confede r a te . These eight interactions we r e
videotaped at the e nd of the aeeeaamene and r ep e a t e d a gain
•a t the e nd of th e l ast treatment session . Before the
f \ l.nteract.l.one occu r red the ° t he rapist stated that; "In
o rde r t o he lp in assess i ng yo ur prob lem I wou l d like to
have some e xa mpl es o f you interacting with othe r people .
P re sently I h a ve tw o (o r possibly 'one') p e n on ( a )
professional lY associa ted wi t h , t he p s ych o l o gy c linic o(
g iven tit.le o f pers o n t s ) . i nvolved) t o ccme and be
conf,,!dera t e s dur ing eight S«:ort interactions . Th e s e
inte'r a c tillns will be viewed by t wo profess i ona l
psychO l ogists w~o wil ~ be shown tapes of ,o t he r peop l e
Lne l ud In q you r se lf. I just wa nt yo u to r e s pond i n the wa y
yo u would \f t he s i tuat ion were r ea l " . Th e Bub j e ct t hen
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read an d s igne d t.he conse nt. f or m f or t he v id eot aping (see
a p pend i x B). The s ub j e ct a n d co n fede r a te(sl compl eted t he
i n t eractions u n d er the direct i o n o f t h e t.herapist , ) These
i n t eract ions were t ak e n from t he Simulated So cial
Interaction Test (SS I T) (Curran, 1 982 ). This tes t. i s a
st.i'adllr d ized behavior a8sess~:;;'--procedure. Trained
j udg!l. '. u8 .ing a procedure adapted from Cu rran -0982). ,
rate d sUbject s o n each of the eight interactiona from the
SSIT . Ratings 'were ma<te by t hese j Udg e s o n 'o n e g l ob a l
.ne a aure , t hat o f "so cial compete ncy " .
Go al At t ai n me nt " Sca ling Proce d u re (GAS) . When t he
t h r e e t a sks that were t .arge t ed f or t re~tment. were
specified Efa,ch ,..,.a e written o n a c a r d with t hree Leve Le e
t he uaua l behav i or i n t he s i tuat ion (Le • .4 ailur e ll th e
mi n ima l e .f fective res p onse : and t h e de sired o p timum 1ev,1 _ J
t ha t wa s to be a i med .f o r . The se levele we~e decided upo n
by the ' the r apist and t he subject". At t.h e end of trea tment.
s u b jects- were shown their three levele and were a sk e d t o
indica t e at which l evel . t he y felt. they were be h a ll'i ng .
Th i s procedure wa"ada~ted f r om Hammen , Jacobs , Mayol, an d
Co c hran (l~801 .....
Pr oce d ur e . ~
"A treatmen t m~_nu~ ~ o f :- p ecl fi c proceduree which • "-
oc curre d during the f i-'nt practice session a nd all




Each s Ub ject. v a s i nt e rv i ewed by the e llpe r i ment er at
l e .ut lwice . ' o u r i nq i n itial a l ae .SIIl. nt a be h a viora l
fo rmu l at i o n o f t.he 'p r o b l em was ini t i a ted . If t he s ub ject
llIe t t he i nclusion c r i teria , a n attempt ~a8 IIIlld e to spec i fy
t h e sUbject'. problem 8re&(.) " ( 1.e . , did t he ma jor
. . \
problem(s) center ;:tn t.heaocial anxhty tl
.- non -assertiveness domai n a nd . ""'are there 'a n y ot h er s e r ious
. " .
probi ema oatside o f Lntftpersonal_.d ya function). Ouring
the e nd of the initial assessment sesslons the Beck
Depr~88ion Inventory . the WLA.S. the SADS , a nd the SPSS
were given. Quest.Lons asked during thes e trrterview.. }
c e n t e r e d o n t h e i nter p ersona l domain where t h e SUb ject ha d
t l:'oubl e . Info rmat i on was gathered conce r ning wha t . in
splllci fi c."wef"1II t.h e pers onally ee r eve ne and lmpo f"ta n t
p'rob l e ma that the SUb ject ....as hav ing. What were the
anteced~nt.8 a nd c o ns equences t.ha t. pf"o VOked and maln t.al l1ed
the beha v i or.? When , where , and with whom di d each
prOble lll occu r ? Alao the sub ject was qu es t.ioned abo u t.
....hether o r no t ' t h e r e ....11.. dis c o mfort pre sen t. du r loq,
before , o r after the occurrence of t.he 1I1 tuat i o n and , i f
10, was the. d1scomfor~ o f a 8~mat.i c · o r ideat i onal nat.ure
( i . e . , upsett i ng o r ' ~r ra,t iona l thoughtl ve reus sweatinq, .i
• f a s t hea r t beat , e t c . ) .
:\
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At the end oi,..assessment t.h e subject was then give n
an explanation of how t o' complete the daily. diar ies and--4 _. " !
r a t ipna l e and outline of the t. rea tment .prog ra m .... i t h th e
cont:act~consen;~ fo rms to read and si9~ (appendix A and
B) . A_definition o f asse rtive behaVi"or ' wn t h s n g iven to *~
t he s ubjects ~imm and Mas t e r s, 19 79, p .6 ~) . The ne xt "; . ,j..
step requind t h e subjeot. a nd t he ther~pist. t o se l~ct uI?
to four models tha:- would be used d ur i ng the tre~tnrent.
The 'mOdels ....e re ee r e c e e e ....ho could '~e s t meet the ~ol1OWing
ceteer t e , (a) eimilar age, and the sa":!e ,s e x as t.he"
subject, and (b) somedne . who t.he stlbjec t felt could'
. > -
confidently complete the three p roblem sl'bua tione . When
t he ' s ub j e c t was sure he o r she unde rstood all t hat was
r equi r e d , a practice scene was completed ....hich . ....as
un re lated to the s ubject's prob!ems . The subJect
, . ' . .....
practiced imagining the neut. ra l scene so .t ha t he or she
could become more :ccustomed to t.he t r ea tment, procedure .. ",
. tha~ .....ould be u s e d t ou ghout the study . The subject and
the therapi s t firs
~t particu La r ·situat
ed upon in as sertive reeponse f o r
Th~subject ....as the n a s ke d to
..:.....- \ - .i magi n e ~~!. ~t t he mode le p reVious l y selected during' 'l:.hi s
" .... pract i c e s e s s i on complet ing a situat ion ....hich r equ i r ed a n
e eee ee rve ·r oe p o nae b ut ....h ich ....a s no t a. prob l em for th at
p a r t i c u lar individua l. Th e sub j ect wa ll aleo give n
f e edb ack dU~ng p·ractice~o e nh a nce .t he lmagined Bee ne. :
\ This practice wa s ' re~p eated unt i.l the SUb j ec t. ....a8 l magi ni ng









was agai n reminded of the importance of the diary and to
comp lete i t a s ....as earlie r instructed J -Fina"llY the
s ub j e c t gllve self-effLc~cy ra tings on all t hree task s and
en9~ged' in the 551T.
The eUbject retucl\ed approximately one ....eex and the
dia ry was co Uected and b rief ly reviewe'd to ensure
: comp let Lon ~ end tj discuss t he B~ecific; of each situation
(Le • • frequency oM'o c cur r en c e , were there any changes ,
whet happenld.- et.c.) . The scenes were the n ,r e v i ewe d to "'-
kelp mak~ "t h e covert t-teatrnen~"".!l.B prac tical and as
r ea listic to the eUbj~ct - u pOlfi sible-. "c ece xevtevea ,
t~eat.ment began usin:.n~Y. ·' the fi,.r&t taalt a s t h e i~g~ne d
s cen e ...WhiCh was t o be t h.! f i r s t ' t a s k ' wa d deeided~ using
t h es e criter ia I (a) the task t h a t ' had bes~ stabilized
, ... . . f
ove r ba seline and had at least eight data · po i n t s , (b) the
t~8k S-hat 1fIas deemed ~8 "hot t~o .d if f1CU~ , and (e) ' the .
t ask t.h at the SUb j e c t want~d t.o work on first. . First. t.he "
thera~pis ~ and t he ' s ubjec t deei4,~d upon a n appropri~t.e
asse r tive response. for t ha t part.icular situation . The
imag i ned s c e ne ,ha d t l ree phaseSl" (a) the context. of t.he
si;uat ion (f i nger r ai s"ed...whe n clear); (bl an 'e e e e ee rve .
, f
r ee po n ee (fi~ge~ ra~~ed '; he ,n co ,mple t.ed).: a nd (c) a
pos i ti ve consequence ' ( a\t a i n f inger r a ised when c lear) .
• 1". """""-
The .Ubj·~c t then ora l l !{ su mmari ze d eac h s c e ne. These •
• j , •






the important phase " that we re supposed to be ima gined
, were imagined. After each s c e ne p resentation jJi# s ubject
rat.ed it.s vividne's o n " t.he ec e re e.exen from Sheehan's
I(1.967) Ouest.ionnaire Upon M,:nt.al Imagery. The scene was
imagi,ruid up t o f~:'~ t i me s . On th~ fi rst tria l one of up
t o four:.models . previou s1.y se1.ect.ed, was imagined (Le.,
different people were imagined for each of the ecenee ) ,
seee t.hat some subjects cou ld s upply fewer t.han fou r
models. If this' was the case t hen some mode ls were
imagined more tha{l once . On the l as t acene ; : t h'e fifth ,
t h e person ' imagined himse lf -or herself ' instead of t he
model. The scenes were then repee t.ee another one t o r rve
times except on these presentations _an antagonistic
r e s pons e was included in each scene afte~. t he f irst ·
.a s s e r t i ve re~onse . yen a second a sserti ve response ~as
imagined , a nd a pos i ti ve consequence t o this response.
Otherwise -the sec~ se t of tria1.s wa s the same as the
fj.rs t set , This mak e s up to t e n scene present.ations in
t.otal d':1z::ing each eeearcn, All subjects received' from t wo
to ten scenes per session . Di f"fere nc es in the, numbe r of
scenes occurred be cause o f time co~straint8. Any other
problems pertaining to treatment we r e t hen dis cus sed.
Finally th~ subject. was asked to keep monitoring as duri ng
ba s e line and if co nf r on t ed with th e p roblem s i t ua tion he
or she was .t ne t.ruot.ed t o reh ea rs e the s c e ne in the
'- "~9ination as in the r a py p r ior to e nt er i n9 the s i t uat i on .
Th e s ub j ec t was further instructed to be ha ve in the
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s itua t i o n as h e o r she had in the i ll\Qgined rehearsa l .
App roximately one ....eek late r the subject r e t u r ne d .
t h e dia ry was r e-e as es eed an d se l f -efficacy ratings were
comp le ted . If o bvious gains · ha d no t been met a d Lecuee Lon
too k p lace concerning the proble m( l!I) (i.e . , were the
sce nes appropr i a t e ', were t h e y rehea rsing th~ scene p rior
to the occur re nee of a s ituation , we re they con s is tently
i magining a~ ·l of t~e i mporta nt phases , etc . ) . Co vert
. ' .
~reatn.'ent wa s agai n r epe ated for task one as i n the fir &t
per iod o f t r e a thle n t ( unle s s ec ene modifications were
de e med ne cessa -ry to potent iat e chang e, a s discus sed
'a bo ve ) . If s t at is t i cally signi fican t gai ns we re met \ as
d isc us s e d i n t he de~ ign s ec t i o n) , then co vert mode ling I .
rehearsal wa e . imp lemented f or the next ' task. Subjects
r e turned .iln t.h e following we ek, .and t h e di a.r y was agai n
re-t'sB e s s e d a nd ,e fficacy s t ateme nts were made on a ll
ta s ks. If adequate gains we re met, then cove rt mode ling I
rehearsal was now i mpleme nte d f or t h e s e c o nd t a sk.. I f
sta t istically ,sig n i fi c a n t .ga i ns were s t ill not me t , J
ap propria t e modific a t ion s ....e r-e again made and the fi,t st.
~Sk, wl s t r eated for a third time. Whe n SUbjects re tur ne d
o n t he next week t he d i a ry wa s aga in as'sessed . If
s igni fi c an t gains ....e re s t ill no t e vident, the sub ject wa s
re-refer red. The se procedur es ....e re r epeate d fo r the oth er
t wo t a llks, Thus all thr e ll proble ms ....ere give n~ee
treatme n t e eae I on e t o s h ow appropriat_e ch ange •
..
•Once ta s k t.h r e e was s u ccess f u ll y t: r e a ted, the r a py was
t e rmi nat.ed. At. t h i s time fiubjec t s rated tne tit-ve t at.
wh i c h they thought t hey we re presently beh avi ng f o r a l l
th ree t a s k s . These level s r efer t o the Goal Atta lnme nt
Sca l ing procedu re (GAS) d iscussed i n t he eee e u'e ee e ecu Lo n ,
SUbject~ we r e given ( o r subseq ue n t ly ma i led) t.he WLAS , t h e
SACS , t.h e BD1 , and t.h e SPSS t.o c c mpket.e , Another s e t o f
these f ou r tests ....a s given t o SUbjec t s t.o co mp l ete a nd
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RESULTS
In many o f the s ingle case e xpe r Lme rrt.e I d e s i gn s
p r e sented tn t he lite r a t u r e t.he d a t a are sub jected t.o "a
v isua l a nalysi 9 on l y . Kll.zdi n (1976c) g ives a rgume nts both
f or ~nd a ga inst the use 01 Btat 1s t l cB in_~in91e case
llessll.rch . He argu es that B t ~ tist i c8 .may be u s ed i f t h e r e
1s i ntra - sUbje~t- v:adability , possibly ca used by lac k of
ex pe r imenta l co nt r o l ( L e •• when t h e sU~ject re cord e da ta
in the natu ~al e nvironme nt , as was t h e cJ i n t h e p r e s e nt
s t udy). Tr yo n ( 1982 ) has argued that more confide nce c a n
be p l ac ed in the data when o ne h a s II. Btat1stleal pr-ocedur-e
t hat can comp lement and aid visual analysis. us ing a s few
as e i ght data points , t he "c " statis t~ c . r epo r t e d by .T ryon
( i9~ 2) . canevaluate wh e t h e r a set of d"ata are sta tiona r y,
~ . , Wit~o s i gnif i c a nt increasing or dec r e a sing trend , or
whe t h tJ\.. i t i s not . t~,tionary, ind i ca ting &. ~end . Th e C I
statis t i c ca n easily be app l ied t o the 8in;re case des i gn . ""
Data a re collect ed unt il the r e is a s t ab le ba s e line (no
tre~d I, a n ~;rvention is the n apPl~ed and wh e n enough
da t.a are co lle cted ~.. . can be ap pe nded to the ba s el ine
da t a. Th e resultan~ agg regat.e of da ta is r e-an a l yz e d 't.~
. .
l e e if a t r end h a s emerged .
.. _T~ e C s ta t i sti~ was com p le t e d on each t a sk for each
aUbjec t"'provl ded t ha t there were a t l ea st eigh t da ta
pointa-. BaBeline da t a wer e co llect ed until a fi nal
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segment o f a t least 8 d ata points i n Illng th o n o e e t a s k
was found to be stable ( the "C statist ic was
non-sign i fican t I.
Five i ndividua l cases are discussed . Each cJlose Ls a
replication.. of the sameexperimental.design a~though some
are more comple t e than others, d ue ,t o c ne-cc r more o f the
fo llowing x:easons : SUbject I s non-com plia n ce ",i th d a ta
COll~.:ti~, irregular attendance , o r opting to t~rminate
- e.fri y ,.1.fl t.h e t reatmen,t per iod cecaoee t he subject fe l t r :
enough . g,a1';"5 had been met . Some s Ubjec.ts did not ~comp le t e
the SS I T "b e c au s e of s c h e d ul i ng p roblelll5 . Three o f t h e
f i ve c a s e s are complete with at l e a s t t wo t a sk s
sequentia l ly treated I t wo of the f ive have ·t h r e e t a s k s
comp leted. These d i f ~erenc e s occu r red because some
SUbjects fe lt recove r ed on ' al l three tasks when ju·st one




This subjec t was a 24 y.~r . o ld , slng l1l' female ...... She
wa s s ee n f o r 17 - s ese i o n s i n a~ . · Her initial compla~t
.:!as that s he found it ":h..(ficu~t to b ; as ser tive and felt •
s he wo uld be ex~essivelY comp lian t in c ertai n s i t u a tions . "..
She a lso r epo r t e d dif ficu lty t alk i ng to peop l e at p a r t i e a
and wo uld not u sua lly a ttend· t h e m a 10 ...e . Her ' goals were
initia lly to h ave more ee .1f-co n fide n ce in ~ee ting peopie
•
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and t o be l e s s nervous in certain social si tuations . She
a l s o want~d t o be mor e indepe ndent i n making de c i s i ons and
more c omf o r t a b l e exp ressing her feelings and o p i nions . At
t he end o f assessment we de cided to work on the following
three prob lem s (task s) 1 '( a ) Task 1 ; starting
co nversations ~ith s trange rs an d ne w acquaintances, (b)
." Task 2 ; expressing f e e lings and opinions to othe rs, a nd
(c ) Task 3 1 standing up f o r h e,r ri~hts a nd making
reasonable . r eq de sts . Ta b l e 1. shows the pre-interventi~n ,
po st-i rt'te rvention, 'a nd follow-up data on the s e l f - r e po r t
q uestionnai res for thq subjects . .o ne ca~ see that SUbjec t
One displayed appreciable ch a ng e toward r ecove red Leve Le
at post-i ntervention . Specif.ically, her scores o n. {he
SPSS i ncreased f r o m 207 at p re- intervention to 25 1 at
post;-intervention. , This represents a 'mov e from a lmost
three standard deviat ions be low t he mean (z . " - 3 . 2 ) to one
and one-ha lf standard deviations (z. .. - 1 . 65 ) b elow t h e
mean eccee obtained by t h e f e ma l e sample r e ported by Lowe
a nd Ca ute l a ( 1978) , Her s core on SAOS de c r e a s e d from 24
to 8 at poet-inte r vention. This r e p r e s e n t s a s ub s tan t ia l, .
decrease i ,n socia l avoidanc e a nd distrees f rom two
standa rd deviations above t h e me~n (z .. 1.9) on this test
to a s core c icee to the mea n ( z • 0) . Pre - post measures
, . ,
Oft the WLAS also r e veale d a dralllAtic increase in the
auertiY8nes~ score f rom 5 (z .. - 1. 9) to 19 ,(Z " . 7 ) , a n







/ . TABLE 1
Pr etreatment , ·po s t t re a t:ne nt. . and f ollow-up s c o res o n
se ,l f - re po r t measu re s
SUBJECT SPSS SADS \ILI'.S aoi
PRf POST F-U PRE OST F-U PRE POST F-U ' PRE POST F- U
1. 2 07 25 1 265 2 . 8 8 5 20 19
"
1 0
z sc or e - 3 .2 - 1. 6 na 1., 0 • na -1. 9 0 na . ifa
2 2 17 298 )10 28 5 2 • 27 30 30 1 0
z s co re - 1. 8 . 6 na 2 -. 7 na - 2 . 1 1 .' na na
J 214 2 2 2 no 2. 2 . na ne ' 21 31 naz~ore . -1.9 - 1. 7 na 1.6 1. 6 na
• 280 312 ' '335 . 25 . 0 0 5 28 19 16 ' 0 0z s co re 0 2 .' na 1.7 - 1'. 4 • na - 1.9 2 . 1 na n a
5 249 ne , 16 no 7 na 21 na
-
na • no t available or not app licabl e
No t e : z scor e s pr e s en t ed r e pr e s en t how many s tanda r d devi a t i o ns t he ind i v idua l





Ehle r e~ e t . ( 19731 found that the a ve rage WLAS score of
sUb jects rate d as "highly asser t i ve " was IB .7 , wherea s
tholle r a t e d a s · l OW' .aa s e r t i 'l e" eccr-ed U. S. Addition a lly
1 - '
t he B DI a c oee f .i l from i9 t o ':\,~ t p08t-interve~~n. Th e
lIf f eet s seen a t. post- i nterve n tion~re ma i n tai n ed at. ~ o ne
naont h f ollCN- UP. '.
Se lf-efficacy meas u r e s we r e a l so Ob taine d d uri ng
r: almost a l l s e ll ~ ion s . Fo r all t hree delin e a ted tasks the
lIubject f el t 'a b l e t o do t h e t asks throughout t.h era py .
h oweve r th e c onf i d e nc e " l e vels, wh i ch were ve ry ~'ow a t. the
eeeee e e e n e phase . dramatica l ly increa lled o v e r the cours e
at , t r e e e me n c , The mea n confidence level fo r" the three
tasks at base line was 21.6\; at. mid t. rea t. men t i t ....a s
47 .6\ ; and a t . t h e e nd o f t rea t ment i t ....as 76. 6 ' . Fina lly,
ullin9 t he Goa l At ta inme n t Scaling p r ocedure"' (GAS) t he
SUbje c t felt. at t h e e nd o f trea t ment she h a d rea c h ed h e r
· go a l s t a t e · fo r tw o o f the three tasks. For t h e t h i r d
. .
t ask s h e fe l t s h e wa s a t the · l1linima 1 1y a c ceptable level
tendin9 tOW'ard t h e go a i l e vel " .
Thi s s ,ub j e c t was assessed o n the e19h t r o le-play
lI1tuat i ons f r o m the SSIT (Curr an , 19B2) at. the end o f
a aa e 8 sm e nt ,a nd a t t h e e nd of intervent i on . 'F:"0·c linica l
psyc ho l o g i s t s se r ved a s judges f or t h e se b eh a vioral te8t~ .
The videotap e s were pla yed i n , r a nd om o rde r so t h:"'t . t he
ju~g e 8 cou ld no t tell t h e t. i me o f as ses'ame n t . ~ot~UdgeS




c omp e t e ncy by me~ns o~ ~ sca le o n •....ht"c h 0 i nd i c a t ed LO'«
soci a l compete ncy and 10 i n d i c at.e d h i gh socia l compe tenc y .
Agreement l cor r e lat ion c oeff icient ) be tw e e n the t wo ~ !dg e s
....a s . 7 2 I pearson r } f o r the t hir.t y-t....o r~in98 o f s ocial
compe ten c y . For • •.I'b ject o Ve, t h e me a n lIocia l c ompe t e nc y
s c ore a~ initial as.ess.en t ....as s . ~ at po.t-inte·rve~:ion
. .
i t Lnc ceeee a to 1'. 7 o n t.he ten point ec e t e ,
The tll..k~ ....e:re s e qu e nt i a lly _ ~ rea ted . Th e baaeline in
task one ( see Figure 1 ) has a mean o f 4 3. 1 te s d , • 31.6)
for pe ak sUbjective discomfort (h e nc e f o r t h ca U e d SUDSI,
and·is rela tiveLy st.ationa ry (Z . 1 .48 , n.8 .). When
interventio n on thi s t.ask w~s c ompleted the mean SUDS had
d e c r e a s e d (mean · 26 . 0 5. s.d . ,. 19 .9 ) a nd a significant
downwa r d tre nd ....aa now ev i d e nt (Z ·. 2 . 7 .p ( .01 ) . The
longe r bas elLne i n tlfsk two did not a how an apprec iable
trend for t he l aa t 9 o f 1 2 data p o inu ( Z .. . 0 27 , n .8 . )
....ith a mean. o f 46~67 (s . d . ... 14 .49 ) on t he SUDS . Af t er
int e ;ve ntion on task t ....o a c lea rl y s i 9n ificant !ownward •
t r e nd appears ' (20 .. 4.22 , P ( . 0 1 ) ....ith a n ov e r a ll
t r e a tmen t mean for the SUDS of 2 3 .25 ( s. d • • 1 3 . 1 . The
l ongest bas eline (4 months) ....as in tall~ th-re e . Analyela "
o f all da ta po inta show no 'al'g nif ic: nt '.~r~d (Z .. 0, rI .{ I
. . {
.... i th a mean of 46 .S · {e s d , • 22 ..5 ) f o r the SUDS. Hove ver ,
when post. -int e rvent ion da ta ar e include d a s I gnifica nt '
'.- .down.ward trend app~ars ( t • 1 . 6 5. P ( .05) w1th a ~e&n •
SUDS of 15 (s .d . • 5 . 48 ) . Thus f o r sUbject One
. ' .
I
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i mprove ment. o ccu r red ....he n an d o n l y ....h en t. rea tm e n t wa s









SUDS , T f\S K
SUDS . TI\ S" J
P'iqure 1. I 'c.l k s obj cc erve un t t e o f di ll t r css t.'xpe ricnl.." 'l.! hy
sub jec t on e on t c sks one . t wo . olm l t h r ee.
f ollow-up ( BDl . I a nd 0 respecti vely) .
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Su bject Two:
'Th i s 8ub j ec t wa s a 22 y.ea3 old , s ingle male who was
seen for 1( s e s 8 : o n_s . He ce po n .ed a l ways having had
di fficult~, meeting ne w p eople . e ven a ince childhood. He
had j us t end ed a long relatio nship which ~ad become
emo tio nally un satis f y i ng . Hia i nitial oBO I s core ind i c a t ed
a rnede r a t e level o f depress i on. He felota a'\. b e c au s e h e
wa s now mor e i ndependent he- w~nted to soc ia~i"%e 'mor e but
fou nd it ve r y un comfortable . The three t a Sks we
de l i ne a t ed were l ( a) 'Task .l: engagi ng in conversat.ions
wit.h new _~cq~in t.a nce8 and wit.h re l a t i ve s ~e ....4S 'no t, c lose
t o, wh i l e r e maining c a lm, (b) Task 2, comfo r tab l y
ini t i ati ng conversations with s t rangers i~ public p f a c-e....
a nd (c) Ta sk J : s ta rt.ing conversa tions with . c l~~riehds .
During the course o f the~ t here was an increase i n
de p res sio n ·( BDI • 40 ) and time was t a k en t o tre at this-
p r oble m. Depreaaion s ub sequently dec reased and wa s at
minima l le ve b a t poe t -interve ntion and at the one month
,
Al l self - repOrt measurea show i mprove ments from
p r e -int.ervent.i on t b ~.t- i nt e rvent.ion ( s ee Table 1 ) .
. ,
Sp eCifically , SPSS score s increased ~ rom 217 t o 298. Thh
represent s an i nc rease in sel f r a ted socia l performance
from we sta nda r d deviat ions to%. • -1 . 8 7 ) below the mean
r eporte d co l l e gOe a amp le to a l mos t. one st.andard d e v i a t ion
1 •. _




pre-intervJnt i o n hi t t he c e r ling of 28 indicating h i gh
a vo t.d ance and d Le t r-e s e , ht pos t-intervent i on hi s score
.....as 5 (:to '" - .71) an d at fo llow-up it wa s 2 ( :to. -1 .14).
These -.5, c o res ar e appro x i mately o ne standard devia~ron - /.~ :....
b e low ~he mean o f the repor t ed sample (Watson a nd Fr iend,
1969) eand indicates little a voidance o r distress in ' ,;
typical ~octal s i t u a t ions. .o n the WLAS the assertivenes s
s core roee t rom ·4 ( z '" -2 .1) at pre'-intervention t o 21 (:tof . _ .' ~
'" 1. 96) after inteJtv~ntion. Th is represents ~ l arge shift
of fo~r s t a ndard deviations toward inc r e a s e d
e e e e et.Iveneee ,
Self-eff icacy data a r e e i e o available f or th is
sub jElc t . At b a seline the s ub j e c t felt 10 \ confident that
h e could complete ta s k o n e and 35\ confident)he 'co u i d
c o mplete ta.sk t .....c , ' Howev er h e felt :t h a t he ~"ould n~t
co;'p l e t e task three. At the ~nd o f t ~tervsntion he felt : "
. . , "-
h e ' cou ld co mplete all t.hree t asks . The p ost-intervention
.'::: : i:::::~:::::: . f~:::',::::~,':::":::"'::::'::':0'::.'(
SSIT b!JJ.o~..! and a f t e r interventio n . He obtai ned a rati ng
of 4.1 o n social competency .t i nit~al assessment , thie
.... - " ,....
increased t o 7.4 at pos t - i n t e r ve ntiol'). ~
Three t asks were 8eqUential;~ " treated . The firat
baselLne in t ast o n e has no appreciable trend· (~ .,1 .45,
n .B . I, mean SUDS was 78 .B (s Id . • 19 .49), fot t.hh " "
baseline phase. "Tr e a t me n t' d a t a reveals sr'gnlficant
.:
dowh ....e r d trona (z • 6 ,-25. P < . 01) . mean SUDS, wa s L8 . 4 0
{• •d . - 16 .b) . The hilt 11 of 12 d ata point e l~ the
ba.~llne o f t ask t ....o h as no Soi.qnlflcant t rend a nd neither
d~,.t~e baseline .i n task th r ee (Z • 1 .23 a nd 1 ,5 8 , n .ll .,
. " .
mea n SUDS of SO a nd 37 .33 respectively , s .d . · ' 22 .2 and
20. ~ . respectively) (see F~9ure ;).' InC IUS 10'n o f
\ " . po.~lnterventlo'~ da t~ shows » p~n",ard t ~ end fo r . the SUD,S
o n both taBk~ t wo and th ree t tor t,a sk. t wo, Z = 2 .4 7 ( pc
. 01) a nd the 'me~n SUDS was 14 ( S. d A >!. i ,o .8 ): f o r t a s k
three, '.Z . 3 . 67 jF<.IJl ). .J,ith a""mean SUDs 'of a . S ·( s .d .
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Subject Three . )
----
This clLent was a 24 y e e r o l d single male .
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He ll wa s
seen for 10 s esslons . He initially reported h aving ..
. .
difficu l ty 9~ttin9 emoti?nally close t o pe ople and
difficulty expressing his feel ing8 a nd o pini ons. He
.
reported bei ng "c r i t i c al o f hims elf when interac ting and
f elt he was the ce nter o f attention in crowds o r in c l a ss.
Th e se situat.ions made him ve ry n e r vou s. He f e :t. he wou l d
like to b e mor e spontaneous, a s sert ive , a nd r e l a xe d .....h e n
intera£sing s ,?cially . Werr: t~ i nterve ne In thrt:e
pz;~blem situations but only the first two ....ere actually
treated since the third rarely eccueeec , Th e three were:
(a) Task 1 1 startLng conversations ~ith clas8IMtes in the
c a f e, (b ) :~8k 2 1 r~mainin9 ca.1m"io class , a nd (c) Task 3 r
starting co nversation's with: co-workers. The
- " 0 I
pre-interve.on OJ post- 1.nt ervent1.on comparisohs of the
self~report questionnaires are shown in Table One. ThtlS8
. .
co mpa ri s o ns indicate a small Impr-ovement, i n the SPSS score
but~ a corrc"~#ren.t .I nc r eaee in,t~e 801 s c o re , indicating
more deprS;Sion . However, bQth self-;~ff1.cacy measures a ~d .
the SUbjective discomfort measures show improvement . The
..self-efficacy measures at baseline assessment ind'l.cate
• that the subject "felt able t o com~lere~ tas~ o ne and three
but was only 10\ co nfident . For t ask two t h e s ubject felt
. .
that he could not complete the task 9omf o r t ab l y . At





t.a.s\(,s. The r e s p e ctive con fide nce le ve l s f or e ach task. at
rp08t- i nt~ven~10n ....e r e s 50\ . 7 0\ . and 60\ .
Two ta s k s ....er e ; cea t ed {e e e Figu re 3) . ae ee i tn e
measures on t ask o ne i ndicated no trend (Z '" . 0 75 , n .8 .)
....ith a mean SUDS o f 8 2.2 ( s .d • • 1 3.8) . Fo llow i ng
~terventlon II s lqn iflcant. 't r e n d ~ppeare d with SUDS
' l •
dec r e a s i ng t.ow a r d rec o ver e d l e v els\ tz, f 4 .36: p < ,Ol l 'w ith
a mea n SUDS a t t his phase of 3 7 . 3 (.. : d . '" 7.9B) . On t.h e
second t ask , the ~aBel ine was a ctually rie 1n g with a n
overa l l mea n SUDS o f 6 5 .8 . La s d , '" 37 .5 2) . There were too
f ew da ta po i nts he re to ca lcu late a :z. value. Fo qowi nc:t
i nitiation of t re ~tn;ent the me a n SUDS l evel \dropped (Z •
2 .84. P <.0 1 , mean· 30 . B.d • • 0 ) . ThU& /~he lncre/lsi n9
'ba se l ine has ch ang e d to ill eig ni fi9a n t doWn~"ard trend o n l y
a f te r intervent i on . Th i s repres en ts a c o n s ide r ab le chan 'lo
in tt-.e a mount o f SUbjective dist ress . experienced . Usin g
the' GA.S procedu r e , at post-intervention t.he su bject
r e ported t hat h e . had n·o t o n ly r ea ched . t h e "minimally
a cceptab~~ level " for all thr e e t as.k s but that he was
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Subjec t Fou r .
This s ubject f a s a 29 ye ar o ld male. re cently
divorced . ke ....as seen for eight. sessions . I nitial l)' he
cepo r cea havi ng ~fficult.y in argument.s wit.h h i s ex - ....ife,
d i f f i c u l t y in be i ng assert.ive i n d eman ding r e a s o na b l e
e exv Lce , , and difficul·ty i n meet.~ and da t i ng females . He
reported that bein.-~ tu,rned do ....n by ....orne\w~ very
up s e t.t i ng and that he a vo i de d a t t e mpti ng to get a d a t e fo r
l ong pe riods of time. Th\ three tasks that ....e delinea ted
at the end of assessment ....e r e r (a) Task 1; . s t~ r ti ng
conversltions with fema l es and asking th~m-for dates , (b)
. .
. Task 2 1 being - asse~tive with emp loyees and h is ex - ....Lf e ,
a nd (c) Tas)( 3: . be i ng asee rt ive i n sit~at~ons in which h e
wou~d like, t o requ.est a de q u a t e service or comp la i n .
Th e self-report quest'1.onnaires show a dramatic c~ange
t.oward r e c o ve r e c;Ll evels a.t. 'p os t - i n t e r ve n t i o n (s ee T~ble
I) . Th e p re-inte rvent.ion ' c ore ' o n the SPSS was 280 (z. ..
.0) th e post-intervention score ....7 372 (z. '",2. 9 )'. Thill
. rep resents an inc r ease in .§e lf 'r a t.e d social fler f o r ma nc e of
, . .
almos~ thre'e standar d deviations O? thi s qu~s t ionna i re
. (from being at reported me a n t.o two s .O ,"s above the
me-ani . On t...he S"'OS ~s sUbject' e p re -intervention score
....a s 2S (z· .. 1 . 7) , the pos t -intervention s c o r e ° ( z ..
-'1 .4) . · 'Jl.ai s re~res e nt s a dllcrease" in eoc t e t a vo i dance an~
distres s of moJ;'e than three s tandard deviations . On the
WLAS . pre-intervention scores increased from S (z .. .::..1.9)
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t o 19 (Z ... 2 .1 ) . This rep r esents a change of f our
standard dev iations toward i nc r e a s ed asser tiveness . There
. . '
was a decree ee on the BDl from 16 (mi l d ) t o 0 (none ) a t
po~t-in t et'vsntlon . Se lf- r e po r t datA a t t our "mont h s
f ollow- up i nd i c a t e mai n t e nance of e re e e me ne ef f ects seen
at post-inte t'v~ntion .
Re f et't' i ~9 to Fi gure 4 , on e c a n s ee t h a t fo r the
baseline on t ask one t he mea n SUDS was 61.25 (s . d. _
l B ,~3) wherea~ t he post-:in:e rventi0!1 i a n W&8~l,25 (s.d .
.. 34 .2 4 1 . The mean SUDS h a s dropped 'with treatme nt . "
.Hcweve r , i f one ana lyzes the ov era l l ei-ght data po i nts f or
t he pra s e-nee of a trend, no ne was e vident (Z .. O. n .s . ) .
. .
I f one -e c ncuee e ne iy l ooks a t t a s k tw o ""hi ch was not
trea t ed , the i 'ndividual SUD~ actually inc r e a s ed "a l i t t l e
b u t t he .o ve r e r t mean rema ins close t o the l e vel of t h e
SUDS. seen du r :i,ln9.task one 's l a s e l i ne (mean - 60 . 6 , s.d....! ""
15. 7 ) . Task th r e s flimilar ly r e mai ns h igh except f or the
. ··£1 na l da tum i nd i ca t ing a decreas e in SUDS l e vel. Mean
. ,
overal l SUDS ""au 66. 6 7 (s . d • •- 32.5). Thu s , there i s
Borne evidence of imp rovement dependent upon interventi~,"'
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Subject Five '
'1 This subject was a 22 year old , s ingle male who was
seen f o r 18 sessions . He i~iallY prese~ted two
p roblems : ex cysi:e nervousness' in job interviews and
whe n s pt-king in public • . Howeve r , these t wo prob~~m
s i euations rarely occurred so that upon f u rther assessment
we decide d to f oc u s dn t hree frequen t ly occurring
problematic situations : (a) Task 1 ; star ting. .
conversations wi th f ema l e s a nd asking them for de ce a , (b)
Task 2; ex~ressing disagree~ent in :onve·rsations ,. and (e l
Task 3 ; expr essing hi~ f eeling s an'd o p i nions i n
conversations . post-i ntervention . data on sel f -report
qu estionnai res are not available bu t subjective
anecdotal reports and self-efficac:y. mea sures show
ge nera l i mpr ove me nt a t p6s t -interventiqn . Spec ifically;
. .
with self-efficaI?Y' at p~e-in tervention t he subject fe lt
he co~td no t comfortab ly and a dequa t e l y c ompl e t e all t hree
t a s ks . The l ast e fficacy mea sure s .t.e ke n , a fte r
, in t erve n tio n; ' -i~d~cated t hat th~ s ubject now f~lt eo,
co nf ident thai "he could comfortably comple.t.e al l , thre~
t a sk s . Addi tional a ne cdot a l r e po rts i ndi c a ted
impr ovemen t a t post-interve nt.iorl.-. The SUbject ha.d
9UCC~SSfUlly comp le ted a~ i n t e r v i e w ~nd wa si presently
employed ,i n a position which r eq uired he frequently spea k
to many pe j ple • . He was no l onger fi nding t hese situation'
a s dis t.ress i ng a s prev~ouSly . Sp8iCi fic i mprovemen ts in
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the three de lineated t asks can also be seen. On l y taak
o n e ....a s actually treated in this ca se s ince t.he subject
fel t adequate g~ins had b e e n met . o n all thrJe a nd
terminated treatment. The ba s el ine i n task one 'Was
sl:. ightly increas ing ( z .. 1 .1&, p< . 05) ..... ith a mean SUDS
l e ve l of 42 .5 (s~d . '" 23 .75) as s een i n figu re 5 . Wi t h
th~ i nclusion of t h e treat~ent data th~ r e is a signiHcant
decrea sin g trend and a red uction in t he mean SUDS (Z '"
2 .64 , P < . 0 1 : mean "" -23.42 , e s d ... 19 .63). Taaks t ....o
and three, ....hich seee :being recorded at . h e Bam~ t i me ,
also showed signifi'cant do.....n....ard trends and redu.$ltd SUDS
means (Z .. 1.72 and 2 .43, P <.~l : and ~an SUDS of 22 .67
\ ' and ll.25, e s d , ", '22 . 67 and ,~ . 4 r e s pe c t i vely ) (see 'Figure
~5 ) •j
.\
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Uqure 5 . Pe ak s u bjec t ivc unit s of dis t ress .~xpcricnccd by
su bj ect f i ve on !;<3sks cne , t ....c , .1nd t hr C!c .
t!-.
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DIS CUS SIO N
ove r e j, L Res u l ts .
The mai n expe rime n t a l qu.ee t i on . whethe r - improyement
i s cont in gent upo n tn t.e r ventLcn , c a n b: answere d ,
Improveme n t i lt eituat i onal peak an x i ety always a nd on 1.y
occu r red ' f ollowing tr ea t ment. f or three of the fi ve
s ubj e c ts , For t h r e e sUbject s (one. two and t h r e e )
s i gnificant pos t - i. n t erventi on change occ u r r ed '"f o r Al l
prob leme treated . Thu s for these three sUb jact"s who w e re
~: l3a ted on eight s e para t e problems . the data c l e a r ly
support the hypo t h e si s that ' i mpro ve men t is- con t i ngent upon
6
inte r vent i o n by i~9}nal mode l ing or rehe a r sa l .
While t he da ta from the r emaining two .subjects (four
and fi ve) d o not s uppo r t the -h ypot h e s is as c learly as th~ •
f irst -t hree, they do not contradict it. For subject four
.' onl y t he firs t pro~lem .....as treated . but this and th e third
pro b l em I!IhO....~ subsequent improvem:nt . The a ve r age SU.DS
l eve l on the trea t ed task ",as reduced by 50\ , which was
not statistically significant, but was clinically
ai gn i fi ca n t as evidenced by anecdotal reports of much .
....
i mpro ved functioning (e .g., . i ncreased frequency of
entering the problem situationsl and i mpro vements ' on the ' ·
etllt'-report .meaElu r e s . Three tasks were det'ined. with
SUbj e c t five but only the fir_!Jt. _~aB ~ctuellY tre4tid~.
« .
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The r e wal a st.at.ist. ical ly sign ificant de c rease in t.h e
situational. pea k anll Lety on fir st~ ~ ask . h~f1 ve r, · t h e plIak
SUDS on other t~~wk. cC?ncurrently de c r eased ill
. ignifi cant 4l11OU nt : SUb jeC~ f.i~e frequ en t l.y l a be l ed a
pa r t i cula t" a i t uat!:.on "A and B- ~\:"' · B a nd Coo . Ttr.ul . by
__hind sight. it seems t h a t the three t a sk s de'l i 'ne -;ted ~ith
l ub jec t ~ive we~e "t~ c~ose l.Y ,li nked ( a nd ' sim'il.u)
re s u ltincj"!n ge ne r a liz a t io n . This . 'i n e f f e c t , changed tbe
mul t i p e b;se llne design in tQ ill sim p le,l - ~·.JIes i9n fat" -
. , . ' . ~ . .
th iS , p~rtieu IBr' subje ct '. , An: A, - B design . is no t ve r '!r'
con'/ inC i ng . B~PPQrt" for t he ,h ypo t he s is -bl itllfllf but,.. i.t 1s
e nti're i y 90na1~t~~t wit.h it . .~, w"1t~: t h.e' othe r ' s Ub jec ts the
the mu ltip le bue line del ig n "'as effective a~d l ea ds one'
-t
,0c<:,nclude thltt ' chang~8 occurred due to t he treatment a nd
. not due to 801118 extra neou s -variab,l~ •
.
t Gep.eral ove r a ll 1-mproveme~t ."as eho~n by ~re - pallt .
dif fe rence. in the . se ~ f-report quest i o nnair• . S~OFtS f or
.ub j ect. on e ,. two . and fou r . Subj"ct th, re" did not
l mpr ove on t h .... _q u..tionna i r •• and , ~ ubjec~ ~ive.·1 dat.A-_ .
are unava ilab le bu t &ne~dota l rePorts from tbL. 8ubject
i nd i c a t e t~At he f e l t ~uch i mproved a nd' ~rted- ab le ee
eas i l y engage i n p revi o ul1y d ifficu lt behavior. '
~ mprovem. nta 8een en th~ : 8elf-report meAe u r e !..of r'dm pre 't o
pOl t - i nt e rv8'r1t ion "'ere frequently o t 'li aifJni ficant alOOunt
al can be aeen by raference to Tll,b l e ' 1.-0 The a v erage
impr o vemen t fo r 8 u bject.. one. two,. , a nd fOU~)~~8 2. 7 (nng8
"..
p~ ~e( '4
l":-s t o 4 ) standa rd de ~ia t i'Jns , This amount of i mprov~~.e·n t
wa s main tai ned a t fo l low~up , For su b je c ts on e and t ....o
s ome sco r es at f ol low-up were i mp r oved r e lat ! v e to t he
. .
poat ..Lht.erven t.ion peri«>d . Sco res on the SPSS an d the
W~S, g j,ven t o sub ject ' fou r at a fOUT month ec r ic.... -ce
i n diia..t;-e..d a s ligh t ' decline . wlrl le the SAD~ Acors was
ma!ntai~ed a t 't.Y:is · pec;i.od. : Fi na l foll~-up .s cor~~ ? n. tli.,., ~
WLAS a nd the ' SPSS fo.r subjec t fou~ are still', hoWe'';e"r > .
gre~:.lY, im~rOYed re l,a t ive t o pretre/l~levelB . ' . ·The:.' . I"':' •
exception to imp~~;'ement on the self-report meas~re8 was :
SUbjec t. three . . ' One possible re ason f~r th is lack ~ o,f.
~ imp~ovem-';t. is th:t 1\.1~J\·ou 9h ·t.hia-sub j e~ts · s elf-effi~IlCY·
• • ' • • _f ., . .
ross f r o m an aver.ags-of, Q t o 60%. on h is three .t. a sks : a . 60 \ . .- ,J
confide nc e l ev elC! 1.'s mod erate a nd ~a8 l owe! than t he othe r -,
t h ree SUbject s as ; e s sed . ',Th US' a l ~hough ' b enaviora l 6 09-
a f f,ect i v e ' cha nge s !"e re seen there was l e as gain in




' C!' a n g8S in l'ercelv8d ' 81!JH-e.f~ i cacy were a l~o evident.
Sub j ec t s one. two , \ three, and f 'iye, whose ;elf-effi~acr· ~ 1 - --- ;
, .. . " , .
was mea.s u r ed . "felt. they .coul.d cornplete'r'~~eir ' once
· pr Ob le mat. i c eeexe- at the ~ost-interv!,ntfion period , ' The
4egre~ . d'P confide ri.ce t.h;t ,t h ey 50u l i C\?m: l e.ee' . the t~"\s . J
a l ~o significantly increue-c;i, On a' eeere wh!'t;e ~ J
indicated n~ con: l~~n~e and,r0~ ' indicai~d' c~mp'ets . .







"h ad an\cve;ag e oca'nfidence l eve l of 15 ( r ange 0 t o" as) . At
PO.t~i~.;vent iOn the" ...4 vera ge h a d ln~~eaaed t o 7S ("r ange
· 6 0 t o as ) .
On e c a n a~.C\: .-.e"( from t h e ' f1gp rea) t hat ' for s ub j ect '- '
~ne. 't.':o.a.,d t~ree t h e raA. o f en:9~giQ9 ~n lIh: prob l e m
" . . . ' \
e itua t i o n. increased ' a fter "i nt e r ve nt Lo n ( L e .~ ' the ra tio
o f ' recorded occurrence". & 1~n9th of phase dec rea s e d from
• 0 ~ .~ V -
pre to Ifollt- intervent ion _f o r t.h ee. s ix proble msh . ' •
-, SpecUica'lly ~ t or SUb j e ct one the rat e o f t ll s k two
lncl'.a,Bed from an.a·verage of onc e eve ry . ill: d~y. t.o ,once
\ evert ~h;,e8 d;'lY ~ : ~ ror su b ject o ne t he rate 0.£ talk l~re:, "
L ncre.a.~:e~ fr Om o~e ' I n.e r e veneeo one in l our d,o.ya . F~r · ".
:. ub j ec t · ~wo t.;';' Tate o f ' ta sk " on e wae o'ne i n t~r~e da y. a t
~ ' . . . ' J . • .
p re- intervent i on . Afte r. inte rven tion t h e r a t e incr,aecd
. :0we ~ n flve days :. .o n t a sk , t hree fo r this II Ubje~t th\ '
t:'ate i ncre",. e d front on e i n dx t o one in th re e da y.. '. / .
. . . • . F inally,. fo r 8.ubject t h re, . t h; ra~ o? ,a~~~~ lone , and t w<=!o
, , ~ .. . ' . " . .
• L80 · inc r ea8~d ~rom cn e in se ven a nd one In eighte en da y •
. ,t o c ue in · f i ve and, one in f our d$ y, r e l .pec t i vely, Thu s
thoro w:re _ beha~iora l ~ ~ w:11.a . a t'fe~tive . ch ange. r:
trom i.nterv.ntion . I " .
. ,, ~ ...
o.
:"
:Wha t are It,h. pra.~tic.l. clinical adva n ~age l of udoq
ecvece mod·.1ing "/ ·cov.rt rehear.a l '; A. t ...... a:5.W c ~1 of th~
• . It · • .. •
p r acticality o t ' t he procedu re h ave been dhc u••ed 'in t h e




Pa g e 16' /
~ite.rature , McFall -a nd Lill!SAnd (~' 1l . P ,~ 1 3 l ma~e t h e
p o i nt tha~ ' covert ' mocf\lling al\ows t.h~ sUbj e'c t to ·: lIi mul at.8
3 ro,"e m s i t.u ations and pr:Ct ice ne w modes 'o f ~e~avio r
wit.hout co ncer n for the inu,:tedia te. r e al-life con sequence s
o f h i s experiment a l behavior" , covert ,mod e ling /
reh~a~8'~,1 p rocedu res a re l es s threa t e ning since t.h e
- , " . ~ .e l.ibie~t ca n era ctlse i n a my.&ma lly c r i tica l .'e t t. i~g ,
I , S~bj ect8u8 in9 t.h e. proc edure ta~e less li1<.e\y _to f ee l~ ,tha t
t h ey are being eva lu a t ed sinc e t h e y do not have t o ~ a ct M
, <:0 " I '
i n. t h e presence of the therapist , McFal l ~ nd Li l l e s a ndt " •
( \9 1,1) also cont~nd that covert modeli ng i s easy to'
a rrcl ng e a nd , manipu la te , Indeed, SUbjec ts CAn ima gine a nd
./
e laborate in gr e a t detai l the prob l em s cenes ; whereas wi t h -.
over~ modeli ng ' or re~earsa l ttf" s e tt ing i s con t.r Lved a nd
may be le8"''' reali~t1c '' t ha n the' SUb j ect 's own c·overt
'r Cl P;,e l e n t a t i on : Addit idnally. covert modelinJf' / rehe a raa l
.. . ..
can b e u sed to manieu.l'ttt.e no t just overt be ha vi or but e rec
ne ga tive .o r ' ir ~a tion'a l ~Ognition8 which may occur i~ t.he
pr~lem ei tuatio !f, "
, ~;:
'Anoth e r p;.act ica l adva ntag e 1s t.hat c lient s c an ,uae
cove r t modeling t o pla n the .e n t i r e s equence o f e v enee that
.,
.( may o ccur in a g i v~ n si t uatio n . Th i. ·"p l tm n i ng can i~c 1l.1d e
\h~-_ i1nagin i.ng o f more ob j ective a nd posi t-i y e c?gnit 1o ne
'1~8n. .a nti, 1p a ti ng t he e ve nt : th~ i l'(l(l,g1 n1 ng o f ,0n,. , s Lf.
b eing re laxed and confid e nt in t hs f uture B ittl~tion , being
.ipp'r.~priQte l Y a 8Ber~iv.,. and fina lly ~ ~9'1nl n9' f ••un;'
" .;
.
-. ' , 1
900d a bo ut one 's accomp li-shments 1n the lI itua~ion .
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One of
Future Re~earch tn r ecmcne
\.
\
the proSlema wi'th teaching cl1e~t8 t~ use more pos itive
lIelf -lIta temente is that op~ortuniti"e8 a re ~eeded to
, p r a cti c e ' usi ng these new. c o g n i t i ve techniques . Clients
using covert modeling / rehe'a~·s al . can "imagine ~artiCU14r
problem .cene. a. mony · t im.... needed . 'Th i ! Aeh e a r . al of
. .. - , \i,
the .e c e ne could also s e r v e to better rOD"nlida?,e the
important informat ion i~e~ory. Ret rieval,it e m ·mem,or y
might then be easier . A. related c linical observa tion was
that completion of h o mewo r k (filling out the diaries a nd
"
"'ferripting t o complete the tasks betwilen 8eBslo~s) was
posi tively related to tlRe rapeuti c BUC(:e s s ..... Those a fMItJect~
with e xhaus t i ve diaries and frequent o:::po:.eures improved
the moat .
\
Almost. All of t.he r e s earch lit.erature a11ng t.he
lIuper1or1t.r of participan t .~od;lin~ over oth r ~de lin9
VAriations (like co ve rt mod~Ung) 19 1n the ares 01. fea.r
r educt i on, e .g., extingu i ah i ng a voidance re sponses (Heraen
a t 0.1. 1979) , howeve r" .{io.i·-Skin.8 P, r oblema rna)' include
not ' o nl y evcteeece b.hay r bU~~"O .kill defic'u .
--......... - / '
Th Ull, t.h e earlier find ing that ov ert. modeling ....as 8uperior
may n~t. ~e ·aPP 1~able to t he more complex p.(obl~ o f -,
unaa.ertive ne . 8 or 8oc~al an x iety . A few atudiee ne ve
c ompar e d OVert modeUng an d e e veee mode ling ....ith
u~u ..l"t i ·va Ia.mpl.. (Ro..nt.hal And. ReGSe , .1976 , ZieUn8k~
\
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and wi l liams , 1979: Hersen et a L, 1979 : xeadtn, 1980a,
1982a) . Howeve~o p roblen;;; were e vident f r om these )
inve s~iga ti on 8 . The studies ~id no t use ' a clinical
population and t he co modeling tre&tll),ent used wa s no t
a maximall~ ef~iv~p~Ckage (Kazdin, {982) '. Mo ra.
~ tudies utilizing the ~mal vari~t!~ of each t rea tment
ar~ nee~ed ....0 co nfirm if one is more .~ f}e~ ti:C or for
whici1 populat:ions eac h is mer e effective.... For examp le
de ir.di...idual diffe rences in i mag h y ability affect how
e ff e c t i ve t he treatment would be. Clients who a re good at
"i mag i n i ng scenes o r whose ne gative _imag es and thoughts are
a major factor . in mai ntaining t .heir social anxie ty may
benefit more fr~m ,cove r t ~~ling I r<ehearsal. On ~hc
other ha nd clients who a r e not good a t ima gil1ing or whc
tJ"ave specific skill dysfunc tion m1ight ' be nefit more ·from
overt mode l ing 'a nd rehearsal whi ch i nc l ude s f ee dbac k from
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promiae to.proVide . yo u ----~---7---­
wit~ t he covert mode l ing treatment aa- -we have/discussed to
help you ....i th t he three prOb le'rns ....e have selec t ed . The
treat,ment h a s been found effective ....ith college a nd
cd.nical populat ions . ~ p urpose of this study is . o s e e
haw well an indiVidua lly , tailored p rogram 'Jill .work.
. .
promise to keep the regu lar l y schedu led appoi ntments,
comp l.ete the home ....ork assig nments. and to keep the recor d s




















I UNDERSTAND THAT DURING THg, 'ot<URSE OF TH,E THERAPY
j _t wI '/~~ ..
TIiAT I WILL BE VIDEOTAPED ON TWO OCCASIONS. ONCE BEFORE
TREATMENT BEGINS AND ,AGAI N WHEN TREATMENT ~NDS. EACH
OCCASION WILL INVOLVE. EIGHT SHORT ,I NTERACT I ONS . I
UNDERSTI\ND THAT THE VIDEPTAPE:S ARE TO BE USED FOR RESEARCH.
PURPOSES AND TO HELP AS~SS THE EFFECTIVENESS OF MY
TREA,TMJ::NT. THESE VIDEO PES A:E CONFIDENTIAL IN THy THEY
WILL ONL:' BE VIEWED -BY P OFESSIONALS WHO ARE DIRE~TLY
HlVOLVED WITH YOUR TREATMENT' OR IN THE RESEARCH PROJECT AT
THE: MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY PSYCHO~Y CLINIC . " AT THF."
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,No t Ell capf.t~e indi~ate therlpiat.s s c rip t .
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This manual inc ludes 8pe~itt.; prOcedures each 8ubjeC7 I
will undergo -af.t e r aqeessment. has been: .c omj;ll e t,e d .
Initiall~ the ,s'ub j ec t is g~ven an explan~tion of....how to
compl~the diary and then a rationale . a~d an out Una . o~
the t reat men t program. BETWEEN. ;HI': TIME ' WHEN,' 1 NEXT SEE" .
YOU, lWD TH ROUGHOUT THE:RAPY, I WANT. YOd" TO COMPLETE A·. · . ·
,DIA ftY WHERE YOU' .t'I ~~ ~CORD CE~TAIN TtflNGSJEALING WITH
THE THREE PROBLEMS . AS YOU CAN SEE HERE I S A 'SHfit; T WHI CH '
HAS F9 UR HEADING\,• • THE ~ I RS'1' HEADING SIMP~~ - ~I<S> ret.;1\'( .
AND DATE. THERE IS A ~EPERATE SHEET FOR EACH DAY SO'"SOME ~
. . . \ .
SHEET~ HAY BE. LEn:: EMPTY , THE F'lRST COLUMN ,ASK.S·WHICH . O~ :
THE TASKS ;'AV E OCCuRRED AND THE sscosc ASKS ABOUT CS~Al N ,
S.PECIF-iCS OF EACH .~CCU·RRENCE I WHeaF., WI!n ",HOM. ~HAT
HAPPENED, AND HOW .010. 'iOU'l\ESPOND. T HUI1<, . A.ND FEEU? IN .
THE .FOURTH COL~MN 'l OU WqULO RATE 'l OUR~EVEL ' OF DISCOMFOR.i
'THAT YOU F&\'T WH~ I~ THE 6IT,uAT10N ON A~CA~E ;PROH 0 T1'
· 1 0 0 WHERE O ' I 'S NO D~SCOMFORT AND. 100 IS UNBE.r:RABLE. " " .
~I.~OHF~R~ . ' IT ·IS VERY U1PO'RT~T 'THA~ ' y~ KNO~. ~HAT i' '
.ME'"AN HERE SO ;WE S!i,oUllD~RACTlCE US I N? THIS TJ PE OF S C;:~LE "i . . '
. ' , , " ' .
IMAG INE , If' YOU WILL BEING AT COMPLET E REST, VEflY:RELAXED, '
AS RELA~D AS Y~U E~~R "j.Ie·RE• • "CM YciJ' T EL~:ME. '~H~~ T'ni1' ; .
:WAS?' . 0 ,1<,," }II~ 'LL . ~· .THIS· A ZERO 'a~ ·T~E. ISCAL!1' NOW
.; Io\A,GI Nt 'I'll!! MOS~ ur.co ;FQR'PABLE', 'ST'RES 9f'U ~ S'lTUAT I0N ,'10 0
Y . 1. '
-. .e- ~ ~ ;. "' . , ...., ..... >, ~ ' I ·f
r " .. ( r ,.,'7 .. _. -7 , . :"




HAVE EV~R EXPERIENCED, CAN YOU TELL ME WKEN. nus WAS?
O,K':. , THI S.-)VOULD RATE ' AS A 100 ON ~HE SCALE:. LASTLY, HOW .
DO YOU FEEL RI?~T HER~ NOW? VERY WELL'; · SO CAN- YOU SEE -
WHJ::RE DI FFERENT EXPERIENCES MIGHT RATE: AT. DIFFERENT · POINTS .
ON THIS SCALE? Af te r a~y q u es t i o ns :-er'e answered the
t~e.rapiS~ c~>n'tinued;.
YOU SHOULD FI LL OUT THE: DI ARY AS' SOON AS ISr ...._
P,8t:CTI<)ALLY POSSIBLE KFTER THE' OCCURRENCE.. OF A SITUATI ON'.
WHAT TIME 06 ' YOU THINK IT Wo.uL D BE BEST FOR YOU? I T'IS
. VERY IMP"JRTANt FOR ME T.O KNOW .:HOW YOU ARE 'DO I~G B~TWEEN
SESSIONS AND WHAT EXACTLY I S ,GOING ON 'AS EACH, SITUATION
OCCURS SO PLEASE MAKE.S URE TO KEEP UP WITH TIiE ' DIARY AND
. ' . .............. .
REMEMBER TO RETURN IT ~HEN YOU !=OME FOR YOUR NEXT
'- f-p~~INTMENT. PRAC;ICING .AND GRADUALLY-EXPOSING YOURSELF
TO THE PROBLEM S.I TUATI ONS is THE BEST METHOD OF .OVERCOMI NG
T.RE PROBLEMS. PR~CTICING THE SITyATIONS. I S I5EST COM.p,LETED
FIRST IN THE CL I NI C WI TH THE THERAPI ST WHERE YOU CAN GET
FEEDBACK AND COACHING TO HELP E;NHANCE YOUR RESPONSES AND
THEN LATER BY DOING HOMEWORK E~ERCISES SO THAT YOU CAN
HAVE .AN OPPORTUNI TY TO P"M.CTlV~ SU~CESSFtiLLY COMPLETING
THE TASKS IN RE!U' ·LIFE .
IT 'HA5O. BE~N~ ·~OUND', H~WEVER . THAT WE. CAN C0MPLETE; A .
VERY SIMILAR . P ROCEDURE ENTIRELY BY I MAGI NI.NG' THE -
SITUAT ION , ,.. "I N OTHER WORDS THE PRACTICING DOES N6T HAil':' TO
BE STAJE01"'IT~ OTHER p~OPLE . IT CAN 'BE DONE IN THE
'/ ' . . .
I~INATION , DURING THE TREATMENT YOU WILL REPEATEDLY
( . ~( /
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IMAGINE A P ERSON YOU KNOW,. OR ~~URSELF, IN A PROBLEM
S ITUAT ION BEI NG ASSERTIVE TO THE EXTENT THAT YOU FEEL YOU
WANT TO BE. STUDIES HAVE S HOWN THAT THIS PROCEDURE I S IN
~ . '.
"lAm' CASES AS GOOD AS. IF NOT BETTf!,R THAN, STAGING IT WITH
OTHER' PEOPLE". I WILL EXPLAIN MORE OF THE PROCEDURE WHEN
WE ACTUALLY ST ART TREATMENT. DO YOU'-H1WE ANY QUESTIONS 50
FAR?
~fter any questions are ane....ered "the t h e r a pi s t
e~ntinueill HERE IS A D'EFINIT ION OF AS'SERTIVE BEHAVIOR.
(1) ASSERTIVE BEHAVIOR IS INTERPERSONAL .BEIJAVI OR
I NVOLVI NG.. THE HONEST AND RELATIVELY
~~:~~ii~~:~RD EXPRESSIO~ ~F THOUGHTS"-"'--...
(2) ASSERTIVE BEHAVIOR, I S SOCIALLY APPROPRIATE.
(3) 'WHEN A PERSON I 'S BEH.£\VING ASS ERTIVELY , ' THE
FEELINGS AND WELFARE 'OF OTHERS ARE TAKEN
I NTO ACCOUNT. .
------~
HERE ARE .S~ME EXAMPLES' TO I LLUSTRATE W1-!AT I MEAN,
(l)REOUEST , rca NEW BEHAVIOR ; THERE IS SOMEONE CONSTANTLY
P.LK ING I N FRONT OF'YOU . AT 'A MOVI E. YOU SAY•• •
AGGRESSIVE : WILL YOU TWO' IGNORANT PEOPLE SHUT-UP ; I'M
TRYING TO WATCH THE MOVIEI .I
PASS I VE I NOTHING AND JUST GET FRUSTRATED .
ASSE RTIVE I EXCUSE ME, COULD YOU KEEP IT DOWN A LITTLE
PLEASE I CAN' T HEAR THE MOVIE AND I WOU!'D LIKE TO .
(2 )COMPLI MENT , A FRI END COMMENTS ON HOW ftooo YOU LOOK
IN A PARTICULAR ' OUTFIT. YOU SAY.. . . .
NON-A SSERTIVE I OH 'THIS OLD THING , 1 OON'TTHINK IT 'S .
THAT NIC E. YOU LOOK BETTER.
PASS IVE' ,YOU JUST FEEL EMBARRASSED AND FEI:';L FLUSTERED .
ASSERTIVE, WHY THANK YOU, THAT MAKES HE FEEL GOODI
(3)REFUSING AN UNREASONABLE REQUEST: SOMEONE AT WORK
ASKS YOU COULD YOU'GI VE THEM A RIDE HOME AND THEY LIVE \..
AT THE OTHER' SIDE OF THE CITY . YOU • "'-
DON'T REALLY WANT TO AND YOU ARE .ALREAO~ LATE OF SUPPER .
,YOU SAY. . . ~
AGGRESSIVE I . ARE . YOU CRAZY. 'FI NO YOUR OWN WAY HOMEI I
QUESTI ONS ABOUT ~YTHING SO FAR? _ .
s o YOU' CAN SEE HERE THAT .THE ASSERTI VE RESPONSE WA!
,. ( I' ' ~,
SPECIFIC , GOAL DIRECTED , FRIENDLY BUT FIRM, AND HONEST,
YET ' DI D NOT ATTJtCK res OTHER PERSON. 0;,0 y~ HAYE A.~y
•
After ~ny ques tions are ans ....ered the therapist cont i nues I
AS· .1 HAVE EXPLA,lt>JED WE WILL BE; PRACTICING ASSl=I;lT,lVE
RESPONSES I~. lMAG'INATION , WE ,WILL COMPLET'E TEN SCENES
DURING EACH SESSION . I WILL .WANT YOU TO IMAGINE IN THOSE
' .
SCENES S~ME9NE. ·YOU KNOW HELL, 'OR ~OURSELF. ACTl~G
ASSERTIYELY I N THE SCENES . THE PEOPLE YOU CHOOSE SHOULD
, " ' . , \ ) .
B~ S?MEONE OF ,S I ':' I LAR. AGE AS YOU.RSELF , OF THE SAME SEX,
~D THEY SHO~LD BE SOMEONE'WHO YOU FEEL WOULD ' BE ABLE TO
CONFIDENTLY COMPLETE THE TH~£E PROBLEM SITUAT,IONS WE. HAYE
. DESCRIBE D ON THE CARDS. CAN YOU THINK OF SQME PEOPLE WHO
. WOU~D MEET THESE" REaUIREM~N'rS 1 After the therapist and
~he subject collectively deci<!e upon four people ....ho are'
• app r op ri a t 'e the therapist' continues I , DURI NG THIS ' SESSION
I WOUL_D LIKE TO PRA~TICE A SC~NE USI~G A SITUATION'THAT IS
NOT A PROBLEM FOR YOU. 'The therapist then ee t eece ecme
situation ....hich requires an anertive response but' which
is not. a problem for that. particular individual. . Let u s
assume for example that the sit.uation is refusing
unreasonable requests . 'The t.herapilit ":"OUld ~l.c~ntinue \tIit.h
i.i
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• the fo llCN'ing s cript I
SO THE SITUATION ts THAT SOMEONE ASKS ·~HE HoDEL
PERSON FOR -A LOAN OF TWENTY DOLLARS. WHICH ONE OF 'l:HE
· , . .. -
F~UR PEOPLE WILL WE USE? .Whe~ decided upon . SO THE MODE~
PE~~ IS IN THE SITUATION··AT ' WORK AND SOMEONE ASKS THE.H
, . . '
FOR THE MO~EY . THE r ERSON NEEDS THE HONEY AND THE OTHER
· PE RSON ASKING I S ONLY AN ACQUAI NTANCE . WHAT WOULD BE AN
...,
ASSERTI VE RESPONSE .11'1 THAT S ITUAT ION? Af ter t he therapist
and the sUbjec~ decide u (>on an a pp rop riate ly ass e rtive
response -t h e the rapis t _conti nue s . THIS IS THE RESP ONSE I .
WANT YOU TO IMAG'IN E IN THE SITUATI ON. NOW RELAX. IN THE
CHAIR ~D lHAGI~ E THE SCENE AND WHERE; I T OCCURS • .. IMAGI NE
THE' PERSON . COMING UP TO T HE H.ODEL AND ASKI NG THEM FOR THE
HONEY. RAISE YOUR FING~R W!lEN-YOU HAVE IMAG'IN ED THI S .
( ....hen c o mpl e t e d ) GOO~ . NOW IMAGINE THE MODEL REPLYING WITH
THE RESPONSE WE DECIDED UPO~ . IMAGINE now THE MODEL IS
F£E IIING AS THEY SAY THIS • . I M,AGI NE THE EXPRESSIC?NS OF THE
. .
PEOP LE INVOLVED IN THE SCENE . RAISE YOUR FI~GER WHEN YOU
HAVE ~HIS CLEARLY IN YOUR MINDS EYE. ~ (When co~leted)
GOOD. SO N"OW I WANT YOU TO IMAGINE THE OTHER PERSON
SMI LIN G AND SAYl NG: "~.K •• •I GUESS .YDU 00 NEED I T . M);YBE
I'LL. TAKE THE BUS ANYWAY. " RAI SE YOUR FIN GER WHEN yqu HAVE '
CLEARLY I MAGI NED :rHIS. When the s Ub j e ct r aises his finger
the therapist . a ga i n c o n t i nu e s .. NOW I WANT YOU TO GI VE ME
A 'SU~RY OF THE SC ENE YOU HAVE JUS T IMAGI NED. PLEASE T RY





WOULD LI KE TO KNOW HOW IMAGIN ING , THE SCENE WAS_,. WEaE THERE
ANY PARTS THAT HERE HARD TO IMAGINE ?... ' Du ri n g ' t h is ' .
discussion if the sUbject has no t imagined any of the
three lm~rtant J;?hases ( the . scene contex~, the assorti ve
rssponse(s)- of the i nteraeti'on, and l;;he posit'ive social
consequ~nces), the therapist t~l_h the BUbject"';'hat 1. t ~8
important t o i magine alL o f the pa cta, to i ml';t. n e the
fEie ling8 that eX~d, in the interaC~i.on . ~~d t o ,i ma g i ne
how the peOP1~ , l~ed and behaved. Then tho th,j raplst .
asks the sUbject : ' ' COUL D YOU ALS O RATE THE SCE~E . ON TH IS
SCALE: FOR, ME PLEASE . The therapist l'}ands enc s.ub jec t t h e
scale taken from the Ouestionnaire Upon Menta l ·I mage r y
( 5he~han. 1967) • . The scene is then p~acticed~9ai:n. if
~ec·essary. ; with specific instructionsl to i nclud.e a ~y .
important aspects: that -:were l eft ou t of t he summary . The
su bject a~d therap:ist keep pnct.ici~? 't ? e scene un'ti l .aou
o~ the important dej:.ails are vividlr a nd clearly ima9i'n~d '
.( f e e l i ngs . people's expr-eeeLone , the conte xt of the scene
(i .e • • where and wh e n ) . t.he aesertive - -r:~8pon8e(8-)-. andthe - - ·
positive ccneequencea ( l . e • • what t he 8ubject ..:..ants to
happen doe s .h appe n ) . This prac~ice 8 ce na'~io would va ry
from.. ~ubject t o sub ject' ~ut i t is patterned ,a f t e r the
a bo v e . The therapist continues . '
. THIS IS:VERY SIMI LA.R TO ' WHA.T WE WIL L BE DOING DURING
ACTUAL TREATMENT. SESSIONS EXCEPT THE SITUAT IONS WI LL BE
ONE OF THE THREE ' PROBLEMS WE HAVE DECIDED TO TARGET FOR S.
_ Pa~e 9 4
,.-itEATMENT• . F'Ln a l.ly ·t.h e therapht ask s i f t h e r e 'ta r.e any
• ;-~her q"e.~Lone .a nd c o nclude s th~ .e~.ion' ~ as'king ' t h e
8Ubj~ct to' 9ive s . lf - e ffi c acy r a t1nqa on all th ree
" ,
:aske, I w~~. LI KE YOU~ TELL~ ME WHETHER OR NOT YOU
FEEL YOU. COULD DO. tACH " OF THE TASKS _AND HOW CONFI DENT ARE
'.YOU ABOUT I,!, H:RE' " I S A SHEET WITH THE THREE PROBl..EMS,
"J UST C~'ECK MCANM OR" " CAN'';M AND IF YOU FE EL YOU 'CAN' RATE "b-
YOUR CONFIDE~C~ ON.. A SCALE OF or 0 \ TO, 10 0' WHERE 0 \ 15
,NOT ' CONFI DENT sa ,\L L AND 100\ 15 MOST CONFI D&:NT,
ApproxLmatelyone ....eek . later" the . eUb~ect returns for
the n~xt appointtne~t : : ;I f t.he ~~8e i ine ' is ' 8 u £uc~~nt 'j
treatment b e g i n s on . th~ Urst ~ 1l8k (see procedure . _ •
8ection), ~'e ' a ubj e c:t f1~st qi~e" sel f - efficacy . rat ings '·
, .
on al l ~a8k. , Onc e. t h!8e rat;.inq B are comp let e d the
thorrapi et begi ns t he tr!latment proce dure .· ' FOR EACi! TASK
THERE WERE' THREE LEVELl "'I'm. THE THIRD LEVE.L BEI NG T a E
GOAL. ~TH;S ' IS THE L EVEL WE' WILL AIM FOR, FIRST WE : I LL
. .
CHOOSE ONE OF THE THREE TASKS AND WE WI LL COMPLETE THE
- -. - --- - - ------;--- - -- - --.-:;: ._---- ".._--
" PROCEOORE AS lti THE PREVI OUS SESS I ON(S ) • • 'rh e "t as!C:".1s " the n _
_ decide d, FI RST. ~R THI S PROBLEM. CAN Y;0U'THI NK OF AN
ASSERTIVE RESPONSE YOU WOULD LIKf TO. MAKE? On c e the
appropriately' as.ert.ive response ·La . d e c i de d upon
con~o~ntly-by the therapist. and ' ~he ' a~b j ect .t~! therapiat
continue., NOW WE'LL CHOOSE A PERSON (ONE THE FOUR) AND I
WANT YOU TO RELAX AND IMAG~NE HIM OR. HER IN .;rHE SCENE WE
HAVE ,PI CKED, CAN YOU VI SUALI Zt :wHE RE IT 1.5 AND WHEN,IT
"
:.. : ~ ....i,
I .
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OCCURS? RAISE YOUR nNGER WHEH....tQ~·'CAN SEE TH~S CLEl\RL.Y
IN yoUa' MIND'S EYE. Whe~ c~mpleted the 'therapist. '
continues . IMAGINE THE PROBLEM 'SIT UAT I ON HAPP~NING TO
' .. '. ' , . \,
THAT PERSON, WHERE IT TAKES PLACE, WHO'S THERE, WHAT'S .
HAPPENING, AND HOW HE O,R SHE FEELS; ' RAI SE YOUR FINGER
WHEN YOU CAN:'VISUALIZE' THIS CLEARLY. NOW . IMAGINE THE
MODEL PERSON ACT;1tiG ASSEflTIVEjLY -LIKE WE HAVE DECIDED .
IMAGINE !HE ~ODEL BEING CONFIDENT AND HAVING POSITIVE
. FEELINGS WHIL.E ACTING ASSERtrIVELY . IMAGINE THEM LOOKING
AND FE:E:LING CALM AS THEY EXPRESS THEIR RESPONSE. RAISE
. " \
YOUR FINGER WHEN YOU CAN !kAOUE mrs . NO~ IMAGINE THE
' SC,ENE COMrLETING ,THE WAY ~OU WANTED T~ .•,. ' It~\OTHER ~ORDS .
THE .oTHER PERSON R~SP~NDS THE .WAY Y~:lU WANT ' T~EM TO . A~AIN.
RAISE YO~R ' F"INGtR WHEN ~O~ 'HAVE CLEARL,Y SE~N THIS .IN YO~.R
MUm(EYE. When completed th? ,therapiB.t.,cont.inu.~ NOW
COULD YOU SUMMARIZE THE SCENE FOR ME PLEASe, TRY NOT TO
LEAVE OUT ANY l-MPORTANT PARTS THA'P YOU IMAGINED . If any
_ ' ~_~:-_~.~~:_import a_~_: . _~h~ sea are 4magine~ the
, therapist reminds the s,:"bject that 'a l l phases are
important . If any other parts are left' ~ut (Le ., the
feeling8 of the people in the Beene 0; the expreaeione .
involved) ·t.h e therapist ' ~reinin4s the SUbject to try
ill\llgi.n.ing These on subsequent ecenee , The therapist "then
continue'll LASTLY COULD YOU RATE THE SCENE. FOR ME; USING
THE VWIONESS SCALE AS IN THE ' PRACTI CE SeSSION . The
procedure ' is repeated up to three 'times UI:~9t~-:"'~ . _




presentation the subject imagines h i mse l f o r herself i n
the scene . Once thi~. .:~7th ~r las-t preeentation J.s
completed the theraP.i:'bt . c ontinue !! a nd starts the s ec o nd
s~t ot s c enes . Now WE WILL I MAGINE THE S CENES AGAIN
,
EXCEPT THIS TIME. AFTE R THE ':l0D¥- OR YOURSEt. r RESPONDS
•• _ .. • oJ-
ASSERTIVELY, WE WILt. ADD AN EXTRA PHA.S~ . I N THIS EXT RA.
PART I WANT YOU TO IMAGI NE THAT THE AFTER THE FIRST
.
ASSERTI VE RE~PONSE THE OTHER, PERSON DOES NOT RES POND THE
WAY YOU· HAD. HOPED' (o r .T HAT THE SITUATION DID NOT TURN OUT
AS. FAVOURABLE AS YOU WOULD HAVE LI KED) AND THEREFORE
ANOTHER ASSE RTIVE RESPONSE HAS TO BE MADE. . SO COUt.D YOU
I MAGI NE THE SCENE AS· BEFORE lJS I NG THE FIRST MODEL . (~e
I ' . .f\ finger . is to be ' ,r~ised after each pha8~ is cle arly
_\i ma g i ne d} ': IMAGINE THE .SITUATION IS OCCURRING . AS BE FORE
iI HAGI NE THE ·FEELINGS INvOt.VED AND, THE EXP RESSI ONS OF THE
PEOPLE IN THE SCENE . NOW IMAGINE THE MODEL GI VING AN
ASSERTI ~E RESPONSE . NOW_IMAGIN E. THAT THE PERS~N DOES N 'T
CtiANGE (OR THe EVENT-WAS NOT FAVOURABLE) AND 1\N~ . '
RESPONSE, L IKE THE FIRST, HAS TO BE GI VEN'. IM;\G INE THAT
. ._ THE MODEL PE~50N (or -."YOURSEL F - if , rele vant ) KEEPS
CONF I DENT AND RELAXED AND P.ERSIS_TS ' I~ BEING ASSERTIVE.
IMAGINE THE POS,ITIVE FEELl~SAND TtiEIR EXPRESSIOtL
. ,.;.. ' .
FINALLY ,IMAGI NE "THAT ·T HE SECOND RESPONSE RESULTS IN TH E
PERSQN· OR SITUATION CHANGING THE WAY YOU WANTED TO·. NOW
COULD YOU SUMMARIZE THE SCENE AS IN THE PRtvIOUS SET OF
SCEJ~S AND WHEN YOU'~E, COMPLETED· THIS P~E~~~ RATE HOW





the 8u\ljeet the vivid ne ss of imag e r y sca l e after the
s ummary h a a been give n . Aga i n t he prOC'~dur. 1s re peated
up to th r e e t i me s usi ng the remaining modele wh ile on the
fifth or l.u t. p resentation the SUb ject imagines him or
herS~ lf·1.n· the Beene. At the end o f t h e ~••• lon the -
sUbject 1s give n i n s t r uct i o n a f o r homework . BETWEEN THE
SESSIONS I WOULD LIKE; YOU ~o ATTEMPT THE ' PROCEDURE WE HAVE
PRACT~CED IN THE' CL I NI C IF 't OU ARE CONFRONTED WI TH THE ~
PROBLEM S ITUATION . IMAGI NE YOURSEL F SUCCESSFULLY BEI NG
. AS5ERT;~E JU~T PRIOR "TO THE SITUAT I ON I F POSS I BLE I\ND
FU'RTHE~ORE ACT UALLY , ATTEMPT TO BEHAVE ' I N ~HE s tTUAT I ON AS
·'{OU l~GINED , B E~\AVIN~ I N P~CTICE. PLEASE MAKE SURE TO
KEEP ~CORDING I ~ 'tOr R DI ARY SHEETS AS BEFORE.
I . . •
The SUbject r e t ,urns a pproximate l y onlf' week l ater a nd
the diary ia r e v i ewed (Le., is the dia r y c o r rect.ly
. " I . "
c ompleted - and a re there an y new.~epect~ of the p rOblem
. si tuation ) a nd self-e fficacy ratinge ar~ complefe d . If
th e re i s 'lit t l e c han g e the ~ ub ject and the tt'e r~pist
disc~ss he probleUlS 'u e i ng t h e s e q ue . t io n es A~ TH.E
. ,
PROBLeMS STI LL RECURRING , ARE THE: SCENES APP ROPltIATE,- ARE
.! 1
'lOU REREA S ING T HE SC ENE PltiOR TO ATTE MPTI NG . 1'1 ~ N REAL
L I F • ARE YOU T R'lINd T O. BEHAVE IN THB•.SCENES AS! YOU . .
I GINE!;) YOURS ELF B4HAVING", .\ND AR~ rou IMAGINItG ALL OF
THE IMPORTANT P HASE' OF THE SCEN~Sl At t he eni of _t h i S'
po ..discussio n covtg:t 1de ~ i ng I r eh e a raa l is agai l repeated "
for o ne of t he t aelu (eee proc edure Beet ion ) • i .
!.
I




